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SIT{TFESTS OF CYTLÛiid]L::,IfOi¡-l]. 2- o¿ *CÁRBOÃYLIC ;iCTDS EY

üxrÐÀTrür{ aT I -L{crOi\TS

JiBSTR.J'"CT

Refcrmatsky reactions rrere utilized. tc synthesize esters cf
nr¡n1 nha-¡qnn'ì -I*aCeti C, o¿ -pf OpiOni C, o¿ -n-lfUtyfi C , d -LS ObUtyf i C ,

o/ -n*valeric, d -Lsovalerf c and. oc'-benr-ylacetic acids. The reaction

faj-led v¡i'i,h bromophenylacetic ester yieldinE ethyl- ,ohenylacetate in-

stead. The hydroxyesters lrere subsequenily d.ehydrateo and. the resu-I-

ting F ,l -unsaturated esiers lactonized by treatr:aent nith sulphuric

acid " '?he lactones cf cyclohexanol*Z*acetic, d -pr cpicnÍ c and o¿ -

iscbui;yric acids \ii¡ere thus obtained in a gocd yield, whereas thcse

of a. *n*butyrie, o¿ -isovaleric and o¿-n-valeric acid.s r;ere synthesized

uith mcre difficulty and. in yiel ds decr'e asing in the crder shctl'It" -iío

lactonization occurred mitir ethyl cyclchexeno-l- a -benzylacetate "

Sridaticn cf the lactones of eJ¡clchexanol-2-acetic, oz-propicnie

and o¿ -iscbutyric acid.s prcduced fair yields oÍ' ccrrespcnd in€j cyclo-

hexanone -2- ¿ -acids " iju-ch lor¡er yields resul-ted in synthesis of

cyelohexanone-2-d-n-bu-tyric and -isoval-eric acids nihile cyclohexanone-

2*o( *n-valeri c acid cctild not be synthesized. by i;his rnethod..

ä nurnber of -bhe nerç acids had been prepared in the course of

trna r+.rr,1¡ l'rn saponification of corresl:onding esters" l3rey includ.eu¿rv rrv¿¡i vJ

nrrnl ¡rlrc-¡enn1-|* o¿ -isObU-tyf iC And isOVaIef iC aS ir,,rer}l AS CyCiohe:tene-v -y v ¿vr¿v r

l- o¿ -valeri c, isovaleri c ancl benzylaceti c acids.

Zinc was shoun tc react r¡;ith brorri.obenzylacetate in tcluene

¡ri e'l di ng llnôn hrr'lrll rrsi s êi]'ìr?r 'i'-¡,r-anai -^'e*ate.J ¿v -v.¿¡+o 
.LLuv L¿¿ J.LUV È) l-È E UUJ/ tr rruv U! vv!Àl¡j
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é" synthesis of cyclohexancne-Z* o<-carbcxylic acid.s

has been shown tc be feasible bv three niei;hod-s:

t" Ttre elimination of sodium bromide betv¡een the sod-io-

derivaiive of ethyl cyclohexanone-2-carbcxylate ard. brcmin-

q.hoÂ a<tci.c fnl lnri¡crl hr¡ hrrÀi."rlrrqiq iq -z=\
vvvv_u, \,/r rU, LZ, rO, Z), t5)"

,\TcooEtI l-n*
Vtto

+
7r, cn-E

I
cooEt

<ooEt

CT'-R
I

loot,

r, ,loH .
æ n-î"-*

\.y'..o coo,{

2. Condensation cf cyclchexene oxide t¡¡ith the sod.io-derivative

cf nalcnic ester and haloester or alkyl h-alide" Iíyd::clysis

and. the decarbcxylaticn of the ccndensaì;ion prod.u-ct yields a

lactcne vrhich can be readiJ-y oxldized to forn the keio-acid.

(1r, L7 , 18, 25) 
"
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3" flre oxlilatlon of the ¿r -lactones of cyelohexanol earboxylie

aeid.s which are prepare.d by Reforroatsky reactions betri¡een cyclo-
hexanone ancl o¿ -brominated. esters, followed by treatrnent with
mineral acicl.



l,lre last methocl. has received. only very little attentlon

in the past, Mac!'arlane (24) started. investigatlcns in this

direetlon and. the present work represents continuation along

this line and an effort to remove certain d'iscrepaneies

therein, It would. also permit compar.ison of the method

with the first two previously deseribêd..

Because, of the initial diffieulties in direct syTl-

thesis of certain laetones frsm ¡]-hydtoxyesters obtained'

by Reformatsky reaction, an alternative method was ehosen"

It consisted of laetonlzation by the action of mineral aeid

of the F, I -unsaturated esters previously prod'uced by dehy-

d.ration of the /3-bydroxyesters.

û'Ï:r *t-î"r;-=ffii:."
In the coilrse of the work a consid.erable variation

in reactivity toward.s lactone formation was encounte¡ed be-

twees the indi-viilual unsaturated. esters' It roecame obvious

that a rrcre systenatle stud.y of the cornpounds associated'

wlth the reactlon was required' to gatn sone insight into

the proeess of laetone formation" S.ecord'ir¿Ely, certain

cterivatives were rnad.e and. a num'oer of intermeitiate cOmpouncl's

Lsolated..
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II. LTTERAfiIRB SURÏIET

l, ffiFozuA.TSK:f ËBACTIoN ÀS I\'E$IIS 0F 'SYNTIffiSIS Q4:í:G-0YCL0-

TiEXAIT0L) ESTERS

Reform.ats]ry reaetion. offers the most convenlent nethod

of synthesis of this type of compound.s. Wallaeh aad his

&ssociates ()+2, 44) were the first to uss it in preparatlolc

of ¿ -(l-cyclohexanol) esters. of the esters with whieh

this investigation is concerned., four have been synthesizoil

and stud.ied in some detail by the above authors. lfiey are'

esters of l-cyclohexaaol aceti ê ,í-proplonie, o<-n'-butyrie

and. cr(t-isobutyric aoid.s" Íhe yield.s, whenever stated',

average 7A-75 Pereent"

Auwers and. Elti.nger (2) used the Reformatsky reac-

tion to synthesize ethyl (1-eyclohexanol) acetate and' o¿-

propionate"

In th.e more recent }iterature Boehringer (+) reports

syathesis of ethyl (t-cyctohexanol) - aeetate, -e'C-propionate

and -o( -n-butyrate by the Refom.atsky reaction" The products

are then utilized, clirectly for the synthesis of the corres-

ponding lactones.

Reformatsky reaction with ethyl o¿ -bronobenzylacetate

and. z-methyleyctohexanone ls ilescribed. by Grew's (I5)"

TlraonlyReformatskyreactioninvolvingetWlô(*brono*
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pheeylaeetate is that deseribed by Blaise and Coufiot (j).
rt was ccnducted with aeetone ln ether solutlon aad yieldeä

Jþ pereent of dimethyltropate along with a smaLl quantity

of ethyl diphenylsueeinate. Tte selection of ether as a

solvent rather than benzene was explained tc be clue to a

high ilegree of reactivity of bromine Ì-n bromophenylacetato,

I[o montion of Reformatslry reaction ru'ith ethyl 4-
bromo-n-valerate and. ethyl o¿ -bromoisovalerate has been

fourrd ln the literature "

Nerruman (50) reports that yietds in Reformatsky reac-

tions may be inereaseci by the introduction of traces of

iodine. Tb.is also aids in the starting of certain diffi-
cult reaetions"

.Àbaormal Courses of RefornatsW Reactiorr

a) The most coir.rÊon abno¡uality is the '{surtz4ype of

reactlos (14) , i..€., elimination of halogen between the two

moleeules of haloester leaciing tc the forrration of a dÍester.

b) ,A.eeordlng tc l{ewman (3O) z5'nc salts may cause

enolizatlon of the ketone" TLre reaetion w.il-I then follow

the sarne ccurse as (iri.gÊlard reagents wlth alcohols"
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,&,.0H ,A...o'þn
rlï zn rtl
\l:,"--=t-U+Tn"=

coolt .ooE+û":____

'\ro'fü'
u 

t-tot-t 
>

ñro
f*l + zn(on)Br

Considerable quantities of zlnc may be used. up while

bromoester 1s ccnverted. to unsubstituted. ester" ¿lfter

hyd.rolysis a seemingly unreacted. ketone can be isolateil.

ia original quantity.

e) Íhe temperature is one of the most important

factors in Reformatsl<y reaetions. For tnstance, Niewland.

and Daly (32) report that ethyl chlorophenylacetate in

benzene solution witl reaet with a ketone to fors. a norraaL

addition produet, whereas in toluene, ethyl diphenylsueei-

nate is procluced " Benzene ls the best sol-vent as ite
tooiling point temperature constitutes a meclium¡ higþ

enough to start most of the reaetions and yet sufficiently

mild not to affeet materials in any undesirable rúay.

d ) llte seme vlorkers (32) point out that the length

of ti-me for the reaetio& has a notable effect on the yield

of {3-hytlroxyester. If the reaction ru.n's long enougþ to

use the theoretical amoi:¡rt of zi¡¡e, a viscclls residue urith

a h14 boiling point resulte, and, the yield of ¡3-hfdrolry-
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ester is low although no ketone can be recovered, Etgh

temperature and. prolonged heating tend to inerease the

quantlty of viscous material formeä and for this reasìon

runs of minimum reactio* time are reeonnendecL.

2. ÐEEYÐRÂTIoN OF F -HYÐR0XTESSüRS

If'the temperature of the reaetion måxture is high

the product from the Reforuatsly reaction i.s oecasionally

the unsaturated. ester" Btri.s may happen lf toluene or xylene

is used. as a solvent (r4). schroeter ll81 reports that

the tendeney of some of the F -WAroxyesters to lose water

d.uring dlstillation makes their isolation in a pure state

and a goed yield rather difficult, whereas dehyd.ration of

the crude reaction mlxtures lead.s to higher yields of the

unsaturated. produets .

Dehyäratlon may be accomplished by heating tlne p -
hydroxyester with acetic anbydride, fused potasslum blsul-

phate, 85 pereent formic aeld., sulphurlc aeid of varlous

strength, phosphorus pentoxide i.n benzene or thionyl chloride

5-n pyridine (54) 
"

i{atelson and Gottfried 1,29) pass dry irydrogen chloride

through the p -hydroxyesier at 90-rcQCI followed. by distit-

lation, Ttrey elaim nearly quantitative yield.s of the ua-

saturated. oster"



For m.any years it had been assr.irn'ed that the prod'uet

of the d.ehyd.ration reaetlon was the con.iugated, *rF -un'-

seturated. ester, More systematic stud'y established that

it is subject to follcwing enpirical rulesl

0Ïl
IHr- i -clH¿coOH_+
R2

t"-
1_
t

rr 

-f'rTÍ 

r't¡r'lñT.T\J 
- 

V.L-L. v l,f v¡¡

I

R2

0- crÏ2" c00Ïrt-
R2

a) If Rt = E esrd. RZ = ÄIkyf or aryl or if R1 * 0T{i and'

R2 is *Ir, or aryl the ehief produet is aIL ça rF - ur:saturated

ester.

b) If R1 is GII, and R, atlffl other than C'lÍ,r both ¿,/9

and F ,l - u.nsaturated. esters are produced ' Tb.e proportion

of the tv¡o isomeric esters depend's on the reagent used' and'

on the structure of the ccmpound. This is best illustrated'

in Table T, based on stud.ies by Kon and I'{argund (20)" Tlre

flgures represent the percentage of the ¿, /3 - unsaturatecL

ester present in the mixture of ¿rF and' Frl -unsaturatoil

esterg.



B -nyaroq¡ester

TABTJE 1

7o of r¡nsaturated ot o ß *ester

pzoD P0sr5 s0c12 Ktrls0l+

OH
I

Et-c-cm.,. c00Et
l'
ñtÎ\JJ-L7)

OH
I

Et-c-G8"," C00Et
,1
I

ET

5T

6l2u

0ï{
I

/A0ö

5L

19 6z

\s

4t

3s 50

ft is seen. that Bhosphorous pentoxide is the best
dehydrating agent for cyclohexanol-l- c'asters if a high
yieLd of F ,l -isomeride is d.esired..

la/ool*'f \c,Tr2. cooEt
1856

C1W7*æ.2.0û0Et

caH.T

t-lFr

i* cm¡
gt-c -crr. rCIOEt 26

I

Et

0ïr.

t*r.coont

59 6z 53

23

24

55

37 5r

28

ç)
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5 " CEEXTIIISTRY 0F T,¿"CÎüüES

/l very eoncise and, systematic survey

of synthesie as well as general reactiolxs

been mad,e by Rodd (351 .

The formation

present regard.ed. as

of

of

the methoils

lactones has

Â) Synthøsis of Laetonoe

tf the ffi.rm.erous methods of preparatioa, none is more

generally appllcable thatr frlttlges sulphuric acld method

(f+). Originally believed to be successful with p,l
unsaturated acid.s only, it yield.s lactones by heatÍng these

aelds to boili.ng viåth a large excess of $0 percent sulphurlc

aeicl" Tte use of the method ls commonly lcrown as applÈ-

catlon of nFittiges 0ond.itionsrt. Iinstead, t5, 6, 22)

extend,ed 1t to include sêvê:râl o¿r{3 -unsaturated. acids

u¡hich he showed. to tautomerÍze ur¡der Fittigts conditions

to yield. [3, I -unsaturated. acids.

Finally Boehringer {4) applied Fittlgrs eondi-tions to

eyclohexanol*l-o(-esters. fire faet that these compounds

convert to laetones implies that the sulphuric acid, acts

suecessively as a dehydrating and hyd.rolysing agent"

B) Mechanlsro of the Formation of Lactones- frgm Unsaturateä

,å"cids

of laetones from unsaturated aeiÕs is at

an addition process ln which the portions
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of the earboxyl gtroup, TI and R.90"0 becoüIe: attacheil to

the unsaturated. eentre. Ítte meehanàsm has been postulated

by Linstead (,5, 6, 22) end, this section represents an

abstraet of his r,Jork" The, process has certain thÍngs in

eonnon with other heterogeneous ad.ditions such as those

of hydrogen halides, The direction of addition of hyclrogen

bromicte to an oleflnic aeiiL largely depend.s on the effect

of solvents and. alkyl substitution about the double bond.

fn polar solvents the effect of the carbonyl grou.p ls
trneutraLizedri and the addition !s directed. entirely by the

order of substitution about the unsaturated centre" It

is thi-s type of additio& that will be d.iseusseiN, here,

since all tbe lactonizatioas deseribed in this work have

been trmrforraed, 1n polar solvents.

The forrnation of lactones from /3rl -unsaturated'

acids in polar solvents is influ-enced. largoly by the order

of substitutioa about the dcuble bond. 0tber factors in-

volvecl are stability of the lactone ring and the ease of

approach of the two active centers. .{¡ large nr:mber of

¿r/3 - unsaturated aeld.s can be converted. to lactones

because, &s was, shown by Li.nstead, they are ln the state

of tautomeric equili'l¡rium v¡ith their {3'l isomeride"

lhe relationship of these acids to laetones can be illus-

trated scirenrati callY as :
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1
¿rß - wtsaturated. acieL 

=- P,l -unsaturated aeiil

a V-lactoae

-=-ã 
O

the equilibrium generatly shifting to the right under

Flttigrs conditions. [lre variatioE betwsen the different

actd-laetone systems can be attrlbute¿[ to differences ín

the ratio of the velocity of the tautomeric change (I and 2)

to that of ring closure (31 " I*our ty¡:es of acids can be

d.istingu-ished.:

llrose in which both ehanges are slow but lactoni-

zat]on is mlrch faster than tautomeric change (aelds

wlth one tr-alkyl a$cl no p-alkyl substituent)"

Tkrose in v,¡hich lactonization is fast and tautoneric

ehange slow (aeids with two f-afkyl substituents).

Ttrose in which tautomerlc change ls faster than

lactonization (acids with one ü ' and oîe ¡3 - sub-

stituent) "

Tþose in which tautomeric change is fast and iryever-

sible in the ilireetioa Prl -+ drß Tto lactoni-

zatLon being possible (aeids without ¿f-substituentsi.

a) Tlre flrst type is exemplified by n-hexenoie acids'

a)

b)

c)

d.)

f""
CH¡CH= CH'Co0H

, 1'n'
Ln=cH.cHa.cooH--T-

T"n"
cH.cf-t1.cH¿

a- co

-sf-t¡ ,âut
jíatstet *þan
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TTre {3,1 -acid is very rapidly changed into the t '

lactcne by boiling with !O pereent sulphuric acid. .åt

room temperÊture, 5O percent sulphurie aeid has ti-ttle

effeet, but 60 percent aeid produces a falrty rapid lac-

tonization" 'flre aa r/3 -isomericle is eompletely unaffeeted

by eold 60 percent aeict, but boiliag $O percent acid rapidly

produces the | -factone. No lactone fomrs from either of

the aelds on prclonged. boiling in absence of sulphurie acid.

Th.ese results shov¡ that, ãs regards the oa , ß -unsatu-

rated. aeld, tautomeri.c change into the F rd *isomeride

preced.es laetonization and.r âs it is the slower reaeti.on,

it Ctete¡mines the velocity of ring fonnation" In the' cold.,

uo tautomerism oecurs and there is nc }aetonization of the.

ú r{3 *aciiL under conditions under whicb. the d3'l -aeid'

lact snizes.

g) flre i-sohexenoic acids which illustrate the second

type, differ from the n-acids in the extraordinary ease

of laetonization of the ß'l -isomeride.

¿{, clls CH'

)n. cH-- c H.c ooH 
=f 

'ë--cn.cHa'coot-t lqsi, )C 'cH¿'îHe
in, ir, {n'å - 

åo-

ft converts completely to / -lactone on being boiled alone

for three hours. 0ther I ,l -diallqfl [3 ,l -unsaturated

acids show a similar ease of }actone formation (T) and it
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is elear that this is connected. $rith molecular substitution,
but is indopendent of the nature of tlre speclfic process

used to effeet laetonization" rn agreement with this, the

[3 r l -isohe'xenolc aeid is laetonized. comp]etely by fifteon
minutes t treatment in the cold v,¡ith l0 percent surphuric s.cii[.

The introducti.on of the second ¿/ -alkyl group thus

produces a marked effeet on laetonfzation in agreenent with

that required, on the assumption of catioale attack in tho

ß -position.

U¡rlike the /J ,I -acid. t et , {3 -isohexenoic acid Ls

laetonized. with but little m.ore readiness than is the

"l ,ß -n-hexenoic aeid.. 'Ih.is is in agreement with the

hypothesis that the tautomeric change is slower than and

precedes the form.ation of lactono" 'ïhe tautomerlo mobili-

ties of the tq¡o series would be erpected. to be of the same

order and. the greater facility for ring fo¡roration of the

iso- ß ,l -hexenoic acid would. make no appreciable difference.

e) tÏre trans- [3 -methyL- {3 -ethyl-acrylic acid j.s an

example of the third type.

1",
cHg.r:t-t2.(:<H.caoH

rÊ'3
----..-+.."f_ CH3. CH.: C . c Hz. COO H

Istowl ?Htvf
CHZ.<H.CH.CH 2

I
I

o
I

ao
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it is l-actcnized in the cold bI¡ 60 ;oe :rcent sut trhu-ric acid

at abcu--b i;he sarr.e raie as is the ccriresÐcnding Ê , | -ru
unsa'cu.::ated. acid., ft is necessary tc assltijle here tnai tne

tautomeric cnange is u:r,u.su-ally f acile.

d ) Tft.e syste:Li: trans-crot cni c acio. {I ) rrinylaceti e

acid (II) y -h-ù"ï,yrcl actcne iIlu.sir*tes the f currih ty.?e "o

.l'\i
llu

Ç't";,
!- f"
,o/

./"'\
H'1 

--L'rn"tlô-ç6
,o/

.-.d.diticn cf hyd.l'ogen brc;itide ic II f ollcr;ls ,cire

ru.Ie indicating l:clariza'C:-on cf th* clcuble bcnci

tne arroït" Hence the add,i¡icn cf i;he eIem.en'r,s

'bo:r-yLic grou-ll in 'ühe sane coil0cu-i:.ci i'';ou.Ld re su"l'b

f a-''qr.:ti ¡n nf /'
v¿v¿¿ -- F -ì:u-i;yroi ac-i;cne ancl ricul_ci otl_-ocsê

ti ¡n nf v -1-¡ti:r¡:-n] nn'{:.rnc t'ïTTi ríI'n¡ +^I .-v)-þJIUIú.\,rJJltu \-L!r/ . Itle rUfr.iatiCn
U

t-crr;re.r-, hcilever, is r'u-leä ct-rt as the ccilinr3 cf

v'¡ith tetrshedral aasles rnaites it iu.possible for
nrr *ïra ôo-nlrn.w-l I ^ ^.r-.r-.¡ nê'ñ ì?ro 2 -çar:lf On\J-l- Ull\J uú.I Uv4-V I È;f \JLt:J t, J (:.-iJ-lJ¿ U CI\2.!l. ULLIJ 

f

cl ¡sel ir es is necesÊp-Ìt\¡ ','oi: the fcr::iati cn cf ,4r¡ ç.; j ! v& j. jrq

'ucne. i¿oreover, -rLO F -lects116 lr¡gsl d- be stable
T

iriarkor¡nikcv ss

Êq ç¡it¡riirit hrr

of ttre car-
.i wr -!-ì^ ^

the f or'ära-

of ihe

'che clrain

+ì^ ^t/J-f,Ç Jr1-J É(] IÌ

ar ojÌj. as

-hutr¡i.nl ¡n-

¡-rnder the

experirnental c cnd iti ons

fl'ec::y 'uLiüs s¡r-5,;3es';s th.ai; the lacicrrizaticn of viny-

lacetic acid in either sense ( ,8 o-r y ) r';ilt be inhibited^/a
'oy ccnstitu.i;icnal faciors and that the p:rÍnci1;al ¡'eaci;ien
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will be tautomeric change into the stable I form (f) "

Experiments futty verify this conclusion"

rÍ'íith regard to tau-tonreric mobilities in general, it

has þeen observed that they deerease in higher aeids,

becoming very lotr in higher o( -alkylated homologues"

Íf'nis is the type with which this project is concerned.

.å.a assumptlon of practical consequence can thus be mad.e

that the contribution of n rß -acid tor¡ard lactone for-

mation in all those compound.s ls negligible"

c) 0xidation of lactones

$xidation of tactones of cyclohexanol-p* o( -carboxylic

acids alone trilt be discussed., as they are the only ones

with whÍeh thls work h.as dealt.

$xidation of lactones furnishes very inportant evid'ence

regard.i-ng the structure. The strong oxictation leads to

ad.lpic aeid. whieh indicates the presence of cyclohexane
tl

ring, Brau$- and. ¡dunch. (7) reporb. neerly quantltatlve yield

of adipie aeid by oxidation of laetone of cycloh.exano L -2-

aeetic aeid with nitric acid 
"

controlled. olcidation is mu-ch more elucidative i.n

establishing the structure of lactones of this typê"

Kend.all, ûsterberg and l,¡lacl@nzie (I7) used. bromine at

0o to oxidize ð, 
_hydroxy_acið produced. by hydrolysis of,
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the ecrresponding |aotone. The conversion of tbe hydroxy-

Th.e methodto the keto-group is claimed to be d! percent.

has been used. by lvicRae, Charleswcrth and. -A"lexander {25)"

Tlrey report yields up to rO percent, the purity of keto-

acid.s being mu-ch superior to those obtained by alternative

method s "

Ttre sarne workers f,25) also use potassiun pefisranganate

in alicaline sclution at room ternperature for this type of

oxidation. Tlre yields are comparable to those obtained

by bromine oxldation.

Nersman and. ïan der Tferf {Jf) use Cr 0, Ln acetie acid

at room temperatures to oxidiz-e free trans-cyelohexanol-2-

aeetie aeid to cyelohexanone-Z-acetic acid identical in
physical properties with the one reported. by Charlesr,iorth,

IvIcRae and Alexander. Ttre yield is 62 percent.

r|=, tng crrffivirsrRy 0F rrrn Ässocrá,Tup coì/FoutvÐs

tyelohexanol-l-¿ -Äcid.s I Saponif ication of p -hydroxy-

esters, especially higher ones, is rather diffieult because

of the pronounced tendency of the free aeid.s tc eleave with

the fonnTatlon of ketone and ccrresponding fatty acid (J4) .

^<:i.= 
h"o

I I | 

-> 

I i + R'cH2'cooH
\,/ coôH '\l
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iicn anC i:arayanan (]9) use a large e1¡cess of !0 cercent

pctassii-tin hSrdroxide to sâ.pcnify eiiryl- o1, - {f-cyclch-e:lanolin-

buty:late" lhe sclu-tien is heatecl orl a qater bath ano scne

nethanol adcred slol"lly" 'ilhe ¡rielc is J0 percent"

',¿¿Ìallach {+5) pcints ou-b that the free acids cbtained

frorn the esters tha-b saÞcnif¡' vel:y readilV, have a pariicu-

'l ;¡i-Jrr s*-r"nn Þ' ra-arlcrrn¡i in ÃçCOlri-pOSg in'[C the lçgiOng And.Ic{J- -LJ ¡) u: vrr:; uçl!\J-Eilv-v v u v-\

fatiy acrci.. the sane au-ihor i+5) repcrts -bhat a slcc clis-

tiliaticn cf the acid u:rcier ncrnal pr€ssure p::cd.uce s the

u¡s a.iur ated. h.lrC.::c carbon.

OtY,:,# ry-" + Hao+co2

tyclohexylidene- o( -¿cids: îor a long -Li¡re tliese

acids ricert cbtained by a Ver-\r teclicus ¡rrcced.u-re uhi-ch in-

vclved' d-etlyaraiicn ct p th¡r{3e¡¡rssie r uith ,:otassiun

Ìri qi¡l nhate - sF-n.\'ri'i f i npti n'n and. Se r:af aì;iCn Cil the inixtUfe
L,IÞ U--LlJlfO, U!, uqlJvll!J ! vq uÀv¿!

cf ç4 " ,r3 - ¿.nc Ê , }/ -l111satu-ra'r,ed esters by Cis'cillaì;icn
/(t

mith stea¡ir anä Îractional cr'¡rstallizaticn" Since pcÌ;assit;¡i

bisulptrate deh¡ro-ra'ces tc yield predoninantLy,ß ' f, 'unsatn-

rated- acid., the quantiiies of ¿ ,F -isemeride thue cbtained'

\¡Jere very srlLall and. dlre i;c this fact not riuch i'Jas knoen

^ trarrl- l-hci r. i-r-r.n-na-r.rr:i Ês ^ .; trrni nal r¡'ì el .d 're nof ted bV
i1 uJLlt/ U.LtçrtL !JJ- UlJ{r-L uJ-Çi) o ¿t uJ-v!vs¿

- 1ì' 
- 

1.jallacn \+t) -r.,Tas 2 ;oer:cent, ¿¡ T:lcllÊ sysi;er,tatic stu-d.y cf
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these acids folrowed ii,ralrachts (+5) d.iscovery that dehydra-

tlon of cyelohexanol-I-o(- acid.s with aeetie anhydride

results in a good yield. of, u ,F -isornerid.e,

ït is interesting to note how the selection of condi-

tions and the nature of the dehydrating agent affect the

dehydration process.

raain prcduct
.oát ,C.H,

I
<ooEt

\"
\o

\
oH

ft/i""
v cootl

¡å.s it is seeTr, acetic anhydride cannct be used for dehy-

d.ration of these esters because it attacks the hydroaTl

group to yield aeetyl d.erivative. Tliis peeuliar reaetion

has been d,iscovered by Tåatlach (4a, 43j. Àccordlng to

Linstead (21) the formation of one of the isomerides in
pred.ominaat quantity is d,u-e to the shift of tautomeric

equilibrlum between the two unsaturated acids, Strcug

acid.s generally move the equilibrium in the dlre ctlon of

n\r'
l,..

J

t-i',,,r* t:i::,-

ü:i;, + t-r;
t-î.no'o^+ ü:¡:,"

n.o"'"it/:cH^
I-
cooEt

âo:Ð
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formation of P rl -f.someride while strong aLkalí reverse

the shift, Ttre eff ect of strong alkali on tau-tomeric

equilibrium between ¿ rþ and. ß rl -unsaturated. aeiËis

has been ftrst stud.ied by Fitttg f1+) .

-4. d.ue caution has to be exercised in preparation and

treatrrent of /3 -hVdroxyacids to ailow for instabilÍty (5+).

For instånce heat d.eecmposes 2-methyleyclohexanol*1- o{ -
rrropíonie acid.

"l-' /.1¿T^.cHa tt-t-.ro
I l-un'cHs I I +c.f3'c'e'<ooþt
\,/ <ooH \,/

Sulphuric acid eauses the cleavage of & r& *d:iaUcyl- p '

hyd.roxyacids.

R
I

clr?-cÏt*c-c00H -+ CETCHo + R2" CE" COOH2l 
I

OHR

Çyclohexylidene cornpound.s can be best d.istinguished.

from cyclohenene derivatives by oxidatlon. ftle former

yleld cyelohexanone white oxld.ation of the Latter eauses

the e] eavage of the ring.

Äs pointed out by lTallach ()+5) the melting point of

semieyclic aclds is alvlays higher than that of the eorres-

ponding dSrl -unsaturated. aciùs.
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ftrrnl nho:¡.ene-l-¿ -¿lCid.s: fney afe cbtained by saponi-vJ vrv*vav¿¡v

fication of the ccrresponding F , t -unsaturated. ester.s.

Äcccrding to ,ial tach {+4) decarbcxylation cf cyc}ohexene-I-

& -aeid leads to an unsa-burated h}r{sccarbon in which the

dcu-ble bond. ean be located either in the ring or in the

side chain depending on the ccnditions of the reaction"

HBT

fl\-CH 
R

V coof{

- COa

---4

tt:cH.RIt

ûr-c'z''-\l
rrnâ; ^ ^1ì ñÆ^ô+d the tautolneric shj.f'o of clou_ble bcnd sirnilari-IIIi5 Þ u-È;5(' tf, u !)

to one d.escribed rçith d,F a.n-ð, ,ê, [ - unsaturated acids.

Addition cf hydrogen brcrnide yield.s a sclid prcduct

identical mith ti:.e one cbtained. frorn the ccrresponding cyclo-

hexylidene acid. ås r,¡ialtach observed {,+il ' acticn cf hydrcgen

hrnrri A,a ^7.ì nr¡n'lohetaânol -l- - ar¡a'l n'havr¡'l i dei'ie- nnd eVClgheXene-UIUllf.Lt,[ri= UJ|I \l-JVMIgAAIl" -Å-, vJv¡vrru4J¿!qv¡¡v s¡¡q vJ v'

l-acetic acid. results in the forrnation of identical prcfluet"

coo¡l ü-rCfl z

I

¿
ï

t1rt

i"
cooPl

.f\,L
[,t
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Ådd.itions are perfomed in polar solvents, most eornmonly

in aceiic aeid" Ttrey follow ir,Íarkovnikovts rule.

l¡Jal1aeh (4t) reports that ad.dition of bromine to dou'ole

bond fcllowed. by raild hydrolysis yieJ-ds bromolactone,

t- !oo'o, ,B-, ,

4r'l#r
V\.,'

o

fr¿'i" þ,oH>

v:^'ooH-

H2

o
+ H_Fr
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I. SYITTffiSIS OF CYCLOTTEXAI{OL-I- O(ESTERS BY REFOH\îATSKY REACTTCI}N

Syntheses of etlryl (I-cyelohexanol)-acetate {a), -o(-
proplonate fb), -o¿ *n-butyrate {c), -o¿-lsobutyrate {d),

-o(-n-valerate (e) and -o<-isovalerate {f) were accomplished.

without any difficulty" The isolated products shc¡ryed generally

a fair agïeement v,¡ith vuhatever data v,iere availabre in the

Iiterature. TLre eompounds and thei-r bciling points ars

Iisted in Table If"
Certain irregularities occurred, in Reformatsky reactions

involving ¿ -bromophenylaeetate and o< -brorrrobenzylacetate "

These ri¡ill be discussed in scme detail partly here, and

partly i.n the experimental section.

Attempted Synthesis of Ethyl .¿ *{l-_C_yclohexanol) Phenylacetate

I[o information regarding this or related. compounds

could be found in the literature.
Ttle reaetion proceeded very smoothly and similarly to

the previous Reforrnatsky reactions" The fact that the main

product isolated was ethyl phenylacetate suggests the possi-

bility of enolizati.on of cyclohexanone" 'I-lre quantity of
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I{yd,roxyester Boiling Point

Literature l¡ound Yie ld f"

", ffi¿!Ï,,

ft¿cH.cÊ¡3
\\/, cooEt

^oÈ
u, ttìt ll'<t't¿ert,

V cooEr

l\t..'^,
u)T I i-.n,

V/ coo*+

ov\
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tff T¡r'c¡'i 

cHz'cHa

V,¡ cooE(

.t\,¿, u.. Lt/<H3f) [ l-ì"''ni",,
v coogt

mm
r lr ^ I
l+¿ )

I 26-l pz lt t-'/
{42 )
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L52 /r9

b) r15-119./r1
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L25-t35/L+

Lz+-LzT /La 5T
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L33-L+L/Lo 53

rtrlrì

^s
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V <oo€r
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cyclohexanoTÌe recovered. does not support this, bu-t it seems

likely that consid.erably more may have been collec'oed t¡ith

a due caution" Àlternative possibility which j-nvolves the

fonnation of an addition product bettneen ztnc and bromc-

ester has been described in the Ïleformatsk'y reaction v¡ith

¿ -bromobenzylacetate, Jlccording tc this scheme, ethyl

phenylacetate should form in absence of cyclohexanone but

no atternpt was rûade to investigate this reaction" the bro-

mine in brornophenylaceta-be has been f ound to be very reactive;

even in ether sclution the reaction rqas rather viSorous.

High yietd of phenylacetate even und.er very rnild conditions

Iimits considerably ilte possibility of synthesis of this

hydroxyester blr Reforui.atsky reaction.

Ethyl .¿ - {}-Cyelohe,=cano1) E9!E¿lg!9i-ate-

Ttre yield of this hydroxyester has been the lov¡est of

aIl the Reformatsky reactions" 'Ihe bromoester apparently

enters read.ily some side reactions as judged b]t a large

quantity of the b¡r-prod.r-rets formed.. Qne cf tþese is a low

boiling fracticn while the other is present mairrly in the

distillation residue" l\Ieither by-prodr-rct has been investi-

gated. 
"

ITre forroation of ethyl hydrocinna¡oate in a high yield'
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when toluene vlas used as a solvent, cannot be explained by

enolizatLon as the same compound formed. when no cyclohexancne

rÍas present. ft is possible that zinc reacted with the bromo-

ester to form the addition produ-et which on hydrolysis would.

yield ethyl hydrocinnamate.

c6w5"cÏi2. {'HBr" cooEt z n, t 6n5"cI{2" cIIZnBr" 0008t

H o H > t 
6HD. 

cr{2, c,Tra. OtoEt + zn { oH) gr

2. DEEYDTìATION 0F filE PRODU0TS 0F REFORÌrütTSäf ruACTIûll

Flrsed ,ootassium bisu-lphate llas used in the earl¡r v.,'ork

but it was soon abandoned in favor of phosphorus pentoxide

in benzene . l'lre latter gives consistently gcod resu-Its, the

isclation of the product being at the same time relatively
simple.

It uas found that prolonged. heatirrg¡ especial ly if the

s¡alls of the reaetion flask are exposed to much higher tem-

perature than that requ-ired for a mild refluxing, produees

increased. quantities of a dark, viscotts naterial deposited

on phosphcrus pentoxide, In one experirnent, it constituted

4O percent of the hydroxyester used for dehydration.

I{ov,iever, if moderate heating is applied, li-miting the

refluxing tine to three hcurs, yields as high as 70 percent

can be obtained. rnithou-t any difficulties" The residue is
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meinly the unreacted ester" In agreer¡rent v,rith the work of

$chroeter 3é) , it was found that however crude the product

of the Reformatslcy reactj-on used in the dehydration, the

resulting unsaturated ester v¡as of rather satisfactory pu-rity"

It seems that phosphcrus pentoxide precipitates and adsorbs

most of the high boiling material which is the by-produ.ct in

the Reformatsky reaction.

fhe unsaturated esters syntÌresizeð. in thts l(orkr and

their hoilins nnints ârÊ li-sted in Table IfI.v¿rv!¡ uv!!¿¡re) yvr¡¡uv

5 " SYNTTIFjSTS 0F LACTOI\ES

thes i.s

rather

partly

a) The bullc of experimental trcrk leading to the slm-

of laetcnes v¡as carried out v¡Ltln ß tf, ''Jtfr.saturated -

than with / -bydroxyesters. Ttle reasons have been

m.entioned in connection with synthesis of P -hydroxy-

,l -unsaturated esters (page 6) and they are surffrlar-aßd P
ized belovo,

(i) Good. yields of fairly pure F , I -urrsaturated

esters are readily obtai.ned. ¡,r¡hile isolation of pure ,á

hydroxyesters is more difficult. 0rude products of the

Reformatsky reaction could be used in dehyd.ration to yield

a ccnstant boiling unsatu-rated ester in a gcod yield.

(ii¡ S,onxa f -hydroxyesters are mu-ch less stable to

Fittigtg conditions than corresponding ,8 ,¿1 -irnsaturated'

êste rs ,
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{iiL) fne comp}etion of the laetonization is usually

indieated by the disappearance of the cily layer and the

fo::mation of the ho¡noEen€ous solution. fhis is due to the

fact that Lactcnes, especially lower ones, are soluble Ín

50 percent sulphuri-c acid while eorresponding esters and.

aeÍds are not. \i:[lnen p -hydrcxyesters are heated ti;ith this

aeid the process j-s aluiays accompaniecl by the for¡ratlon

of the eonsiderable qu-antities of clark, resi.nous material"

It usu.ally forms a Layer or a film adhering to tire tcp

part of the flash which prerrents the visual exa'rnination of

the proce5s, The reaction tj¡re can be lûore ccnvenien'bly

controlled Íf /3 , t -unsaturated esters are used' 'oecause

they dc not ordinarily give rise to the large scale forma-

tion of the dark, poly:neric matter.

(iv¡ Even with very effective dehydrating agents

dehydration is incomplete. IIence, if !-ittigt s eondi'bíans

are apptied to ,6 -hydroxyester the reacticn rni-xbure nay

tikely contain tlvo other compound.s besid.es the product,

i.e" Ê -hydrcxy - and p , I -unsaturated ester" 'jhe sep-

aration of such a rnixture by distittation is difficu-It, the

boiting points being relatively close" On the other hand,

using pure Ê , å, -unsaturated ester, the only possible

inpurity, the unreacted. ester, cou-ld be easily separated



from. the lactcne, the difference in bciling points betv¡een

the tuo being 4O-50o.

:i. few syntiresis of lactones using free ,g , I -unsatu_*

rated acids have been atterapted, but it i'¡as found that at

least in case of the lor¡¡er acids (r"lhich ïJere the only ones

used.), they offe:: no advantage; the average yield in saponi-

fication cf these esters is 10 percent and. this is already

lower than the yield. in lactcnization of sone unsaturated

esters. Iïowever, the u-se of free acids ïì1ay prove to be

advantagecl.rs in synthesis of higher lactones v,ihich do not

fonn very readily frorn the unsaturated esters. Irrcreased

difficul-ties in saponifieation of these esiers seem to indi-
cate that the main hindrance in lactone forriration is very

slou rate of ester hydrolysis,

Ttre Selection of Cond.ltions for Lactonization

Ttris turned out to be the most involved single problem

of the whole projeci, making u.nu-sually high. demands both cn

rnaterial and tine. TtLe reasons are. follo'wing:

(i) Instability of the materÍals (¡ct¡. starting and

produ-cts ) to experimental cond.itions'

(ii) Considerable variation in properties, reaeti-

'¡ity and stabilit)t bett'¡een the various esiers"

(iii) Absence of experimental d.ei;ai-I in the l-iterature

for the synthesis of this type of eo'npounds.

Ð)
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(i)

ted acids

fnstability of ivÍaterial ¡ Ttre cpen chain unsatura-

and corresponding lactones are stable even tc a

protracted boiling in !0 percent sutphuric acid {f45o).

Sinee this was the only type of compou-nd investigated by

Fj.tti.g and his sehool, his descriptÍon of lactonization,

hov,¡ever detailed, t¡las found to be of little use in this pro*

ject. Fittigls conditions , for it:stance , resulted. in nearly

ccmplete d.estructicn of riraterial y;hen applied to lower esters.

The fcrmation of dark, resincusr rnaterial occurs as lour as

dO-90o" Part of it seemed to be acidic in nature, as it
lqas sclu-ble in sodir'm carbonate" Th.e major part of the

resinous material was left as a residue after distil-lation

of the product. Its amount aad visqcsity nere direct'ly

related. to the cond.itions applied in lactonization. i\s a

rule, the more clrastic the conditions the larger was the

quantity of resid.ue on distillation, and the higher the de-

gree of visecsitY.

Very littte can be said about the natu-re of this de-

grad.ative prccess" It appears to be at least partly cxida-

tive in nature, as it is alvrays accompanied by a strong

evolution of sulphur dioxid.e. In cne instance the product

cf d.egrad.ation r\¡as ldentified a,s cyclohexanone. Ïh.is, as

has been alread.y mentioned (page t7) is a logica] decc¡l-

position produet of P -hyd.roxyacid"



4.ncther product appeared to be present ::ather fre*

quently in the reaction rnixtll.re, It had. a very low boiling

point, a pleasant smell, refractive j-ndex much lot¡ler than

any of the materiats invclved in the reaction" It did not

react with sodium metal even- on l¡¡arning and did not produce

an oxime with hydroxylamine. fhese properties would most

tikely fit the unsaturated. hydrocarbcn formed by decarboxy-

Iation of the unsaturated acid..

: C.R
I
c ooPl

_ <oz )

ffi-:; '..oz,-3-cn2 1ì

fr:.,*

(ii) Variation in Reactivity and Stability¡ If in

treatment with 50 percent su-lphuric acid, a milder tempera-

ture lvas rnaintained, the unreacted ester l'¡as usually fcund'

to be present besides the desired prcduct" In thi-s respect,

hovtever, a considerable variation betmeen various esters

was observed..

frre tactones of cyclohexancl acet!c, propionic and

isobu-tyric acids required one to two hourst heating on water

bath for their fornation, I'he distiltate vùas pure lactone,

the main }oss v¡as in the distillation residue. The arncunt

of degradaticn cr polyruerization sias srnall, b€ing the lov'¡est



with the isebutyric lactone.

Increasing difficu-Ities F"rer"e enccuntered in synthesis

of lactones of cyclohexanol- 2-n-butyric, iscvaleric and n-

valeric acids. fn all these cases, ihe unreacted ester was

reccvered Ín considerable o"uantities in spite of mu-ch longer

heating time compared to the first three esters. ftre optimum

temperature and. heating time for satisfactcry yields cculd

not be fou-nd. It is eonsidered that the irnprovement of

yields should be sought by lengtherring ihe reaction time

rather than by drastic increase of ternperature,

Ttre Iactcne of cyc lohexancl-2- æ-benzylacetic acid

did not form at all under extrernely drastic treatment. ft
appears that the compcund cannot be synthesized by this

method because even the free u-nsaturated acid. d.id not show

any tendency to lactonize under Fitiigts conditions.

In general it seems that the }engthening of the chain

in the æ -pcsition hinders the fcrtration of lactones, The

increased difficulties in saponifieation of higher unsatu-

rated. esters seeril to indicate that it is probably the first

step of the process, i"e" the hydrolysis of the ester u'hich

i.s affected. 'Ihe ac'uual lactonlzalion of the free acid may

proceed at a fairl¡r rapid. rate.

It is interesting to note that tire yield of lactone

of cyclohexanol-2-oc-isobuiyric acid is the highest in the
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t¡hole group. rt is possibre that because it is the onry
solid lactone in the series, the rosses sustained in :.sora_
tion are much redueed, But lt seems likety that other factors
may arso be contribu-ting. One of these is the presence of
tmo methyr groups on the or -carbon atcrí. rt was shov,rn by

Linstead (6) that oc -alkylation stabilizes the ractone ring"
IlÍs oc -methyl f -varerolactone v¡as the most stebLe of arl
the lactones" Tire higher yierd of the propionic laetone
eonpared to the acetic may alsc support this e,ÐinioïL"

Ethyr ú -(r-cycrohexanol) isobutyrate is unique in
one respect. rts dehydration ean lead to p , f, unsaturated
ester only, the o¿ -carbcn atorn being quaternary" lhis means

that using the dehydrated. product for ]actonization, a yield
of lo0 percent is theoretieally possible, .whereas dehydratiorr
prcducts of other hydroxyesters, being mixtures of ú , F -
and F , I -ursatu-rated ester, have one component whiclr d.oes

not ccntribute toward l-aetone for=nation" The tautomeric
nobilities of the unsaturated acids of this trme ï',reîê shonn

by Linstead. (6) tc be extremely low.

Ttre lactones synthesized in the course

and their boiling points are listed in Table

of this wcrk

TV"

0ffiÐATION 0F I"¿LCTOIVÆS

Ttre oxid.ation by brornine as described by Kendal_],

osterberg and I'taci(enzie (17) has been used thrcughout this
project and. proved to be very rel-iabre. The dÍfficulties

L
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TA.BLE IV

Boiling Pcint

Literature Yield

a)

b)
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centered mainly on the isolation of the product. It has

often been found. that the isolated material was an oil
apparently ccntaining tcc many impurities, as ii v'¡ould not

crystallize on long standing or cooling. In cne instance

ít was definitely proved that the main and. praciically only

impurity rÐresent mas sone neuiral mate::ial, prcbabl¡r the

ur.reacted lactorre. The separation v{as perfortried by rrreans of

sodium ca.rbonate and the keto-acid thus isolated proved to

be of very high purity" In all other cases ligroin was u-sed

to eliminate the impu-rities" But although the lllrre products

are insclr-lble in ligroin the digestion of crude oils v'¡ith

this solvent resulted in serious losses of the keto-acids.

Ttre ligroin extracts invariably showed coÍLsiderable qu.anti-

ties of the product " TILe best method appeared to be the

isolation b,y means of semiearbazide, but time did not permit

the studying of the conditions required for the regeneration

of the free keto-acid. frorn the semicarbazone.

Since the presence of the unreacted lactone seemed to

be eertain in most of the reactions the cxid.ation was caruied

out over mueh longer,oeriods of tÛne ihan suggested in the

original meihod." Brcmine d.ecclorizes fairly rapidrly durÍng

the first hour sloYting dolvn consid.erably during the next,

but some oxidration t¡¡as still taking place if the add.liion of

bromine vras eontinued for a period of tirree to f our hours"

It mas found that there is little danger in earrying oxid.a-

tinn tnn fnr as in no case cculd formation of adipic acid.v¿v¡4 vvv ¿e*,
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be detected. At the same tirne if an excess of bromine vras

add.ed. it did not react any further after several hcu-rsr

staying at room temperature"

Cyclohexanone-Z-acetic and -<-propionic acids irave

been synthesized- in a yield corrrparable to that reported by

I'licRae and. Charlesworth (25). I'e lting points showed also a

good agreenent . Cyclohexanone -2* at, -isobutyri c acid. t'¡hi ch

rvas ob'bained in the highest yield. tnas also the keto-acld

most readlly processeci. Ilct¡¡ever, it is considered that the

yield eould. be easily iraproved by more careful recrystalli-

Zaticn, 'lke rrain lOss Occurred. in extraCtion, âS contrary

to the rest this keto-acid is only sparingiy solu'':le !n ether"

Cyclohexanone-Z- o¿-n-valeric acid was the only one that

Coul-d not be se,oarated. aS such from the reaction mixture.

It was eventualty isolated. in the form of semicarbazone.

It is ilteresting i;o note that decrease in yields and

difficulties in i-sclation of higher keto-acid.s follow the

same patter"n as in the synthesis of corresponding lactones"

However, befcre attempting to correlate the ease of oxid.ation

wtth any constitutional effects it rr¡ould. be advisable to per-

fcrm the oxidation v¡ith absolutely Ðu-re lactoncs' In the

synthesis af the three keto-acid.s u¡hich presented the great-

est diffieulties the startin.g raaterials were either known to

be i-nrpWe or the purity was not ascerteinecl. Thus Fart of the
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cyclohexanol-Z-n-butyrol actone used ire oxidation shovued on

analysis scme 2O-lA percent of unreaeted. ester t¡hile the

ccrresponding n-valeric I actone analysed to abou-t 40 percent

unreacted ester. Ttre isovaleric lactone rtlas not analysed,

but disti.Ilation of the reaction mixture ylelded some 50

pereent of unreacted esier and lt is likely tha.t the produ.ct

was contaminated v;ith it to a consÍderable extent"

Ttre higher degree of ilurity of lactones cf c¡iclohexanol

acetic, propionic and. isobutyric acid.s coincides with very

satisfectcry yields of corresponding keto-acids, ithis seems

to support the oplnion that the quality of the starting

material used. in oxidaticn is essential in securing gocd

vip.lrls anrl 'Lhe" nr:riiv of keto-acid.s"J ¿vÀup

Oyclohexanone-2- o¿-acid series is shown in Table V'

CEEXIISTRY OF TÉTE AS'SOOLå.TED CO}"POUNDS

Cyelohexanot-l-o¿-i'ci9.s: Tte compounds of this type

and especially higrer members of the series are not readily

synthesized becau-se of the tendency to cleave. Efforts to

ísolate thern $iere made only in cases vrihere the products V,rere

either known or expected to be solid., Inspection of the

series (Table Vf) shows variation cf physical properties

similar to the one in the series of the unsatu.rated acids"

The meltin¿: points are d.eclining froro acetic to n-butyric
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acid., while the acids with branched, sidechain are the highest

melting compcunds in the series"

Stre greaiest tendency tc cleave rvas enccuntered $¡ith

cyclohexanol-isobutyric aeid." 'iÌris is in agreer;reni uith

nhat Tilas already sai-d (page 20) abcut the cleavage of & )

oc -dialkyl- ß -hydrcxyaclds. Ttre deccrriposition of cyclo-

hexansl-l- oc -isobut5r¡lc acid is expected io yield c"vclo-

hexanone end iscbutyrie acid,

ü"i:ï;
#r'o ç"<""

-) 
åi + l-.tt
V cooH

th.e keicne actuall¡r isolated t¡as a high rrelting so] id, and

it uas thougli'c that it may be a ccndensation product cf tr-'ro

molecu,Ies of cyclohexancne but elenientary analysis failed

to support this"

r^irrol nhevane-1- o< -,rCid.S: T."ne VafiatiCff in rrrelti nqvJ vÀv¿rvJrv¡¡v

points iTable YïI) seems to follovl a pattern siruilar tc cne

c'oserved. in cycLchexancl-t* oc-acid series, Lengti:enirig of

the straight chain attached. to d' -carbon atorrr appears to

decrease the melting point, r'Jhereas branching in i;he same

positicn prcdu-ces acids oÍ higher melting pcint. Ttte un-

usu-aily high rireltii:g point of benzylacetic acid. is sol,tewhat

srrr"ni.i.sìn,o in vier,¡ of the d.ifficulties to isolate it in au\.4ut

sclid fcrrn. Grev¡e {f5l reports ihat he v';as 'unable to crystal-

L:-ze his. Z-methylcyclohexene-l-benz)¡lacet ic acid'
, _ " 

,1.-'* t'i'-i , ,'- " ;. .,
,.í:-;i. " '.' iÊ

{t 
u' 

' ';"1' " *' 
-! }t t- ''"'

t,,,... 
o. - . ;r-:.'.¡i.-'1'
"- . ,;=ç;')''"-'
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1.

Ethyl- [l-Cyclchexanol ) 3,ceta'ue

REFORI{/åTSKY EEÀCTI 0N

Dry, freshty distilled. cyclohexanone (one mole) and.

Ðurified zine (one rrote) liere placed in a tuo-]iter, three-

necked flask equipped uith a stirrer and a condenser" ilry,

thiophene-free benzene (4OO ml. ) was ad.ded. foLlovting lvhich

a separatory funneÌ containing ethyl brcnoacetate Iotre mole )

with a very small qu.antity of iodine dissolved, i:as inserted

in the third neck. rhe solution r,;as heated to bciling and"

some 20 gn" of the brcmoester addeC. .A.s soon as there ttras

the first indication of reaction hea'üi.r:.g Eas C-isccntiilneC.,

trne reaction s,iith large .,: o,u-an1rities of broirrcester introdu-ced

was usu-all¡r o,uite violent and required cccling to keep it

under control. llíhen tir.e reacticn 'tras beginning to slo¡v

down the stirring was started and the broinoester ad.ded at

su-ch a rate that a moderate reflu-xinê rîas maintained, Ïi,íhen

all bromoester had been ad.ded the reacticr: mixture rias kept

at a rnild refluxing for half an hcur, the stirring continuedr

after llhich it ças allov¡ed tc cool. i'ilo attempt shoulq be

maüe to dissolve the ullreacted ztnc b¡¡ prolonged heating,

an this decreases the yiell and'r,he qualiiy of the proûuct.

A tittle ice r¡¡as added tc the ccol solution, the stiruing

sì;arted and d ilrite, cold sulphuric acid {250 r¿f . ) ad"ded

slowl¡r" flre stlrring vlas ccntinued f or sorLe time, the
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ru.irture transferred to a large separaì;ory funnel and thor-
cughly shaken until the benzene layer appeared perfectry
crear and seirarated sharply. The surphu-ric acid layer was

then removed, the benzene solution v;ashed r,lrith uater, d. j_lu.te

scdium carbcnate and finatry dried over ca]cium chloride"
é.fter the benzene has been removed the distillation yielded

a small quantity of cyclchexancne boiting at 6O-TOo/tt m¡a,

follcled by the product (Ljj sn.) distirting at Loð-Lr6/1r rr:n"

Ðl Etityi- õ(. - {l-Cyclohexanol} Frcpicnate

cyclohexancne {54 gn" ) d issolved. in benzene {2oo rnl, )

!üas treated. with zj-nc 36 sû" ) and ethyl d -bromopropicnate
(100 #il,) similarl;'r to the prccedure outlined ín a ¡revicus
experiment,

Distillaticn yiel-de d ethyl o1, -(l-cyclohexancl) prc-
t )- \ - 

|1pionate (83.5 æ" ) boiling at 85-gj-/L rwa.

c) Ethyt d *{1-GycJ-ohexanol) n-Butyrate

ûyclchexanone (5L"5 gnr, ) dissclved. in benzene {ZOO mt"

uas allcrved to reac'b l¡ith zine (31 gm") anq ethyl d -bromo-

n-bu-tyrate {fOO gn1, ) u:rder ccnditions eroployed. in synthesis

cf eihyl (l-cyclci:exancl) acetate, DÍstil-tation ylelded
/^ , - ^l¡ ^ ^- /^ ^bZ gn" cf the ¡roduct boiling at IZ+-LZf/LQ rxn"

d) 3thyl ac, - (1-C]'clchexanol) Isobutyrate

Ethyl o<. -bronoisobutyrate flas obtained by d.rasiic
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bromination of isobutJrric acid, followed by esterificaticn.
The prccedure emuloyed is describecl by Schleier .J6) for
the synthesis of ethyl o( -brcraoísovalerate. The cornpound

itas obtained in 6/ perceni ]rield" It boiled at tO5o/tZO mm,

The boiling point reported by &tichael (ZSj) is gL-9Zo/74 m¡r"

Circlohexanone (.52 gm. ) dissolved in benzeite (200 ml" )

was allorved to react i'¡ith ztnc (54 gin.) and ethyl oc -bromo-

i.scbu-tyrate {10+ grû. ) in a manner described for the Reformat-

sky reactioa v¡ith bronoace iic ester. The produ-ct (78.7 gla. )

distilled at L32-I3óo/tZ nxrt.

Ethyl 4 - (f-Cyclohexanol) n-t/alerate

o¿ -Bromo-n-valeric acid [f00 gni. ) rvas esterified with

three times equivalent quantity of absolute ethanol in .ores-

ence of ccncentrated sulphuric acid (5 raf . ). The mixbu.re rruas

refluxed for six hours on water bath and allowed to cool"

liiost of the alcohol i,¡as Temoved under vacur.rrrr. 'fllis resu-lted

in a cer'üain loss of the ester since it is fairly vola'bile"

l'he reaetion mixture l¡Jas then shalcen with a large vclume

of r¡r¡'her rì i I ute solution of sodiuro bicarbonate and d.riedt qrA

over anhydror-rs calcium chloride. The bromoester {d5 gn")

distilled at df-d4o/f! mm. The boiling point re.oorted by

i,,,'il chae I ( 2d ) is 92-9+0 / 2J mrn-"

Refonnatsky reaction performed with cyclohexanone

(4-O gn. ) , zL:n:e (26 grt, ) and eihyl 4 -ìlron-ovalerate {á5 grr}. )
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yieldeÕ ethyl "c -(l-cyctohexanol)

boiling at IO]-IOdo /Lrwt,

n-valerate (70 ga" )

cnì

.Ê1LJ Ethyl c4, -(1-Cycl-olexanqf ) fsçvaferaæ

tyclolrexanone {12 gn. ) ¿issolved in benzene (50 ral. )

was treated ruith ethyl d -brorrroisovalerate (25 gn" ) in

presence of z]-ne {d gr1. ) under conditions identical v;ith

those described for syntiresis of ethyl (t-cyclohe:canol) ace-

tate" ffrr.e prod.uct tLl sû" ) distilleo at L11-L+Lj/ tO m¡r"

E!.hyl {1-Cyclohexanol) B^=nzylacetate

Ettryl o¿ -broillobenzylacetate ÏJas prepared by the

methcd of -tdarvel e6)" The acid vi¡as esterified ancl the

ester purified in a manner similar tc that described for

esterification of o¿ -brorno-n-valeric acid." The bromoester

boited at 1¡é-Ll4:5/d mm. The yield vras þl percent' The

boiting point reported by Grewe (f5) is L5O-L529/t3 w"

Reformatsk¡r¡'u.tioncarriedou-tv'¡ithethylo¿.bromo-

benzylacetate (3O grL"), cyclohexancne (ll'5 gm') and zinc

i¡l gn" ) in benzene (50 mI. ) proceeded. very snocthly. Dis-

Ì;irtation yierded a fraction (r7 str. ) boiring at LLl-Lgoo/L3

-mm. followed by more ccnstant boiling material {f2 gr") col-

lected at f9O-2O5olL3 rnm. Both v'rere found to be bromine

free bu-t only the second v¡as investigated further.
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Found: C= 73"+!,, H= 6"9ój,,

Calculated. for O.,TfrZ\O' : C = 73"9t1e, H : 6"76'1o"

Tn an atienrpt to improve yield toluene ivas used as a

sclvent. Cyclohexanone (56 grr" ) Cissolved in clry tcluene

(200 mf . ) vias alloY¡ed to react rnrith ethyl o¿ -brornobenzyl-

acetate (100 gß. ) in presence of zlr¡lc {23"5 grû. ) similarly

to previous Reforrnatsþ reactions" The reactioll TiraS Very

vigcrous and the flask had to be cooled. t';ith cold water.

Àfter the usu.al purification cf the sclution toluene was

removed under redu-ced. pressu-re " Distiltation ¡rislded-

cyctchexanone (15 en" ) collected at fi-6fo/11 mm", a frac-

tion (4d gn. ) boiring at rrd-r2þo/u- v,n", ûD = L,\97,

follovred. lry a rnaterial {I2 gn. ) Aistilling at L25.-L6O9/LL

KIllI O

Found. for lfd-fZ5o/tt ntyt fracticn: C : 7+,+'l', TI = Å"2O7.

Calculated fcr ethyl hyclrocinnatriate, CffHf4OZ: C = T\"2"þ,

H ; 7.ðú'lr. Steínkopf and. Virolfram (il'O) report for ethyl

hydrocinnamate, trD I L.+95L ancl boiling poj-nt tZSo/L6 llrr."

part cf the fraction collected at LL6-L25[I mm.

{f0 gû. ) $a.s saponified. and the free acid disti}Ied (boil-

ing point t1\o/tl mrn. )" l3:.e distillate (3 grrl') solidifie¿

at rooÍr temperature. Äfter single crystallization frorn
Õ

ligroin it metted at 51". i\.rieliing point of hydrocinna*ic

acid repoj:ted by v',teger (47) is \6"7o. Tt'ro derivatives r-{ere

also prepared.. Th.e amid.e melting at I02o and' p-bromophenacyl
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ester melting at IOto. Àccording to Taverne (4f) the value

of the former is l0jo vrhile the latter is repcrted. fJT) as

, . ^lr llmerrlng a'D ru+-.

Tnere is no doubt thai the main product of this re-

action ls ethyl hydrocinnamate" .[ IÍkely mechanism by t'thich

it may have been formed. Ís enolization of cyclohexancne

{page 5) repcrted. by Newrnarr as cne of the abnorrnalities of

the Reformatsky reactiorr.

¿trncther reaction was perforraed u-sing toluene (10 mI" ),

ethyl o( -bromobenzylacetate {6 grri') and z:,nc (2 &n" ) nut

Tl.o cyclchexallcne" It started Very read|ly and. uas fairly

vigorou-s, The produ-c1, did not have a ccnstant boiling

point probably due to a s¡rall qu-aletity of material. Some

liquid (0.5 g,n" ) was cotlected 'oelow tt6a/t\ 1nm., the rest

between yt6{tZ69/I4 nrn" (I gm. ) and lJo-I70o/t4 mn" (1 gn")'

The refractive lndex cf the first two fractions i¡Jas fcund

to be L"+gT, The fractÍon colrected at ff6-fe6o 1t4 nm" $¡as

saponified, the free acid extracted i'lith ether and ether

sclution dried. over anhyclrcus sodium sulpþate. Th.e oily

residue left after renioval of e 'cher solid.íf ied- on standing

a.t -20CI" ¿|fter' cne crystaltization fron Iigroin it ;üelted.

' rrr t'^o '"i¡¡ed'nrelt'ins ncint lrith the hydrocinnanric acid.aI +ö-+Y " .lrl-r¿s u lru ¿ v !ttt) I

obtained. in a p:levious reaction shomed. no d.epressicn. Íhe

fraction collected at li0-f70o/t) rnm" had. Ixp : L,5O6. It

was not investigated. further.
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Ttris last reacticn makes it rather doubtful that the

fcrmation of ethyl hydrocinnamate in the previous s5rnthesis

u¡as due to enolizatton of cyclohexanone. It seens to be

mcre likely that hyd.rocinnamate forrned on hydrolysis of the

addition prod.uct prcdrLced in a reaction betv¡een zinc and

bromoester alone "

h) Ättempted. Synthesis cf Ethyl o¿ -(l-Cyclohexanol) lh'enylacetate

Ethyt o¿ -bromophenylacetate r¡¡as prepared by drastic

bromination of phe.nylace tic aeid fcllct'ued by esterification.

The proced.ure e:lplcyed. is described by ¿nschritz (1)" Th.e

eompound uras cbtained in dIF percent yielcl and bciled at
- rrr, /- it

JJ9._L++/12 rnrn. ltre boiling point reported by turschutz (f )

- F^ t- -rs lru-L2z/ r, nm.

Cyclohexanone (d gn. ) dlssolved. in benzene {40 mt" )

r'ras allov¡ed ic react nith ethyl o( -brornophenylacetate (f9

gr.) in presence oÍ zlr'c {I2.5 gm" )" Ttre reacticn prcceed.ed

irery srnoothly. Ðistillation yielded cyclohexanone t3"5 gr(. ),
a liquid 1.9 gm" ) boiling at 110-fI5/4 rnm, Êl) = t,495 and a

fraction (2 gro" ) uoiling at Là}-LTO/4 nun" RD = I"502" fne

Iast fraction yielded a uhite solid on cooling, It melted
ñat L39- after cr¡rstatlization frcrn ethanol" Blaise and

Courtot (3t isolated a sclid nielting at I4ûo which analysed

tc ethyl diphenylsu.ccinate in a Reformatsky reaction v¡ith

acetone and brcmophenylacetic estel"



Fcund, (fracticn llO-LL|/+ mm"): C : 73"25j:q, E : I "L2þ, the

f i.qr:re,s heinp' +1ñ^ ôr'^-ñnæ^ rf thfee d.etemrinations" talCU-¿ !r5er¿ vÐ uv lrrö lrLl\' d. V Ür 3'óç L

lated f cr ethyl o( -{}-cyclohez;ancl) phenytacetate , ta6Ã.22t5t

t = 75.3'¡b, E = é"4lff'" Calculated for ethyl phenylacetate,

C5H6t: C = T3Õ'fi, H = 7 .37'1""

À small quantity of the analysed fraetion was saponified."

ûn acidificaiion of the solu-tion a solid compou-nd separated.

It was filteredr r¡,râshed rrith ¡sater and crystallized f,ron

ligrcin. It melted at /fo and ¡rixed. me lting pcint rvith

phenylacetic acid showed no depression. nD of ethyl phen¡r!-

acetate re-oorted by i{i j}cnan (ii ) is f "4d097. lihe distitlation

residue (j gin. ) shotled scrne solid. material lt rüas separated

from the oit by digestion with ethancl" jrfter crystallization

frcro ethanol it uas fcund io be identical i¡¡i'ch the sclid.

isolated frcm the last fraciion (eth¡rl d.ipirenylsu-ccinate )"

¿ seccnd- Reform.atsky reaction r;as þerfc::rned. using ether

as a sclvent. Cyclchexancne iI7 gm") dissolved in absolute

ether (50 ml" ) tÍas treated, r"¡ith ethyl 4 -bromophenylacetate

ß6,5 gro,) in presence cf zL¡.e tI0"5 gß.) Á little iod-ine

had tc be add.ed in order to start the reaction after which

it trr-::ned. out tc be o.uite vigorous and the flasi< had' to be

cooled-" fne main prcdu.ct isolated cn distil lation Ytas again

recognized as ethyi phenylacetate inp=}.)69, boiling pcint

LZL-LZD9/15 n¡."J " Tb.e quaniity of e thVL diphenylsuccinate

was larger than in the reaction carried out in benzene solu-

.Fiaø
U ! U¿tô
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Reformatsky reaction v¡ith etiryl oc, -brcraophenylacetate

shorïed little tendenc¡', if 811Y: fcr the fcrrnation of norrnal

addition prod.u-ct " 0n the cther hand the reaction readily

entered. an abnomial course, the products suggesting tuto

mechanisms, enolization and 'l'fUrz-type condensation (page 5) "

ff the reaction ltrith bromophenylacetaie r'¡ere showrr, as is

expected., to occur in absence of cyclohexanone and yield

nhiarlr¡ nhenr¡Iacetic ester it rEould be very likely due to
v¡Å!v r ÀJ vsv¿Àd,

direct ad.dition cf zinc tc bromoester" Ethyl phenylacetate

vlould forgr on hydrolysis of i;he ad.diticll prcdr.rct"

ñ
é.ø ÐEHYI]RA,TION OF ITTE ?RODIITTS OF FEFTRI''IA'TSI{T FSACTION

a) Ethyt Cyclohexene-I-¿*cetate.-

trthyt it-cyclohexanol) acetate {50 gm. ) was dissolved'

in dry benzene {I50 rof . ) and. phosphorus penicxide {+0 gm" )

ad.d.ed. to the scluticn. It mas then refluxed on water bath

fcr three hours and allowed to cool" Ttie benzene solu-tion

T.Jas decanted, the porous residue rinsed twice wiÌ;h benzene

(20 nI, portions) and the washings combined t¡ith the main

solution. The benzene $las i;hen removed and' the unsatu-rated

ester (3o,5 grn" ) d.istilled. Ii bcired at 9i-95 /fo mrn'

b) Eth)'I Cyclohexene-L- o¿-Propionafe

rth_yt ú -(1-cyclohexancl) propionate (60 gm. ) was dis-

solved. in benzene (fdO rnl" ) and refluxed. t:iith phosphcrus
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pentoxid.e (50 gt:r" ) f cr

remcved and the prcduct
/Å Ì^oö-/z /L mïL"

three hours. Íh.e benzene y'Jas then

ß6 w" ) aistitted. rt bciled ar

c) Ethyl Cyclohexene-I- o¿-n-Butyrate

Ethyt "< - {l-cyclohexanol) n-butyrate (r0 g'a. ) uras

d.ehydrated r'¡ith phosphorous Bentcxide {25 grt") in benzene

(1OO mf " ) . Ttre unsaturated ester {L6"5 grr" ) distilled at

lOJ-rO 6 /to nm,

d) Ethyl Cycloherene-I-oc-Isobutyrate

Ethyl 0L - f }-cyclchexanol) isobutyrate (3O"5 gr1. )

!?as dehyd.rated with phosphorous pentoxide (25 gr.t" ) in ben-

zene {f00 ml" ). Disti}Iation yieJ-ded the unsati:rated ester

t2L"5 gr. ) boilins at f07-I15 /tj w"

e ) Ethyl Oyclohexene-l-"¿ -n*Valerate

Dehydration cf ethyl < -(1-cyclohexanol) n-valerate

(^57 "5 grn. ) v¡lth phosphorous pentoxid.e (50 grr" ) in benzene

(150 rnl" ) yielded the product {4C, g¡r. ) boi}ing at ðZ-áá/Von"

f ì TÌthrr-i l'lrrelgþçXene-l-o¿-IsovalerateL I !sral ! vJ v,

DchrrdrnJ:iOn Ofvvr¿J u* e. r

t.(15 gr0" ) yielded the

ethyl "< - {I*cyclohexanol)
product {9 gn" ) bciling at

isovalerate
| --LL2-LZ2 / rr 1nm.
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Ð Ethyl Cyetohexene-I-o(-Benzylacetate

Ethyl o( - (l-cyclohexanol) benzytacetate (fZ gn" I

ìïas dehydrated r¡ith phosphoru-s pentoxide t6 gu" ) io benzene
/ì¡^ - I t/ \ . - l!^ - lt- l^
{4Ð lnl.)" The produ-ct (6 gn.) boiied at I+0-I+5/2 rnm"

Fcu.nd: C = 7d"di¿, Ii : é.llF.
Calculated for 1ITHZZ}¡ C= f),L'¡, H= á.59',¡.

3 " SITITFiESIE 0¡-' L..1,CTOI\IES

a) Lactone cf tJrclohexanol-2-¿cetic ¡icid

(i) f"*_:i.tnyf-Cy.fonu** : Ethyt cyclo-

hexene-l-acetate {10 grû. ) r,vas placed. in a 2þ0 ml. tr,r¡o-neck

fl¡sk enlf nnecl With a stirrer and. a reflUx condenser" i"iftv:¡¿ vJ

percent (by volume) su-Lphu-ric acid {60 nf ") was added and

tho iaixtu-re heated on water bath for one hour lirith stirrinq"
Before the maximurc ternperature was reachecl the oily layer

d.isappeared, the solu-iion assi.uning yellovl-orange color"

Only a small quantity of dark green, polyne"& material,
a'rìræino. +a +þs Walls Of the flask Was Obse rVed. ftSvllraóluÕ vv vr

qu-antity, however, rJas steadily iacreasing and u¡hen the

heai;ing was discontinued the solution vras toc d.ark to be

transparent " It r¡¡as allowed io cool f ollcr,¡ing whlch a

large qu-antity of ç¿ater (150 ml-. ) $¡as add.ed. ftre solu.tion

Tras heated tc boiling, cooled and extracted with ether

four times {þ0 mt" portions), llre ccmbined ether extracts
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sere washed with ccncentrated salt and scdiuff. ca.rbcnate

sclu.tÍon. ffre ether vtas renoved and the residue dried

over anhydrcus potassilrm carbonate. Distillaiicn of the

dry ma'berial yielded a cclorless tiquid (5 gn. ) of char-

acteristie smelI, boiling at LiL-L55h2 ni¡r. Ttre refractir¡e

ind.ex was found to be 1.46I. Braun and l*iijnch {7) report

eD = t.47d4 tor the lactone of cyclohexanol-2*acetic acld.

Bre cornpound was rleu-trat to I itmus. Ûn standing at -20o

i.t crystalllzed in long, vlhite needles rahich melted. after

being left for a fev,¡ rrinutes at roola temperature" Cyc}o-

hexene-I*ecetate ooes not solidify at *d0CI.

tr'ound: C = 6P"l'/', lî s 6"72''þ"

0alcu-lated for the lactcne, c4I{60: C r 66.6, H = é"57.

Calcutated for ethyl cyclohexene-l-acetate, C5II60:-)v

Õ=TL"+'l',H:9.6jfo.

f i + I *^¿rm êrra]6þsaene-I--r¡.cetic Jtcid; Orud.e cyclo-
t !-L ,, Ir v¡! vJ v

hexene-}-acetic acid (7 g:s" ) was treated r,lith þ0 percent

sulphuric aeid. t4Ð ml") following tire prccedure described

in thc nrerri nu-s experiment. Ttre acid. layer d.isappearedtr¿I U IIV

aS scon as temperature Of d5o was reaehecl" The sclution

'ßas ccnsid.erabl¡r darker at this stage than in the experi-

ment irith the cyclohexene-L-acetate. Fieai;ing at ¡ao

ccntinued for one hour after lqhich the solution was ccoled,

diluted with r,lai;er and. heated again to boiling" ISre
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treatro.ent that fol lowed was identical tryith the one ou-t1ined,

in the previcus elcperiment. The sodiura carbonate exttract

showed only verlr littte unlactcnized acid. present. Distilla-

tion yielded a eolorless tiqu-Íd t3 gnl.) boiling at L3O'L35/L2

mllo, nD = I.47d. It was neutral to titmus and sclidified at

-20o. Found: C = 6é"25, Ti = 9.OO"tb" Ttre distillation residu-e

trüas very dark and viseou.s" ftre quantity (2 gln" ) was larger

than in previous sYnthesis 
"

(iii) From ethyl Cyclohexanol-I-acetate: Tre ester

{lO grn.) and 50 pereent sulphuric acid. (60 nf.) were }reated

on rnater bath lor O-ûe hcu-r. fhe ester }ayer could not lre

detected after rni:cing the liqu-ids becau-se the solution turned

very dark. It eleared a tittle on heatirrg but a very close

examination ft"as requíred to Êee the layer disap;oear" ftrere

îÍas a large scale fcrmation of dark, polyr:e"& materiat.

Tþe sotuticn v.,las processed as in the preceding experiments"

Distillaticn yielded some very low boiling compound {0"5 g.û.,
ñ

5O-+A"h2 mm. ) of a pleasant smell-" Tne 'i actone (2 gt" )

follov'¡ed at yZó-tS4/12 mm" It shor,ted i;he s&rúÊ. prcperties as

lactones frorn the previous syntheses. Fou:rd.: t = 66"é"1"'

Å ^aôlH = ó.Y["þ.

ÐJ Lactone of Cyclohexanol-2-< -Propicnie Àeid

Ethyl cyclohexeïLe-l- oc -propionate tSO.S gnr' ) was

heated cn üater bath with 5O percer¡.t sulphuric acic1 (fdg m1")



fcr two hours v¡iih si;iruing. ¿l.fter half an hcur of heating

^at p0" the ester layer disappeared, but due tc the presence

of dark, visecus material this i¡r¡as extremely difficult tc

observe. ;is seen through a thin layer, sulphu.ric acid had

a usual orange-yellov¡ color. The solutÍon was processed in

a ncrmal viay. Distitlai;ion yield.ed a liqu-id (17 gm.) boiling

at L35-ß8/IJ ram" ft vras n-eu-tral to litrnu-s and did not sol-

idify at -20o, Fcund.: C = 69"5fo, H = 9 "2+.¡L" Requ-ired for

tqE,¡,Or: C = |O.O'¡L, Ïf = 9"L5'/t,/L7 I

I-o¿-propionate, û1f{16ûr: t =

Ra nlrì r-cA f nt" eJ:hr¡'l ei¡nl nhJ UlrJ -L U-V tJ-l-lJJ-].v¿5-tt.LLti-

72"5, ï1 = 9,9b"

t Lactone of Cycl ohexancl-Z-¿-n-Butyric ¿cid

l'1J From ethyl cyclchexene-I* ¿ -n-butyrate. lst " atternpt:

Ethyl- cyclohexene -l-o¿-n-bu.tyrate {d gm") and 50 percent

sulphu-ric acid {50 n}") rilere heated. on water bath for t¡¡,¡c hours

the stirring ¡naintained" TTre ester layer and sulphuric acid

trere turning gradually d.arker untj-l it v,¡as not possible to

make any distinction betr¡een the two" The solutiçn Y'Jas al-

lowed- to cccl and rvas then treated sirnilarly tc the preced.ing

experiments. Distillaticn yielcled a Iiquid (2 gn. ) ¡oiling

at LO}-LL|[J mm, fcllct'¡ed. by a fraciion (,2"5 gî" ) boiling

at L35*L\5ftJ mm. i¡ small quantity cf distillate t'ras ccl-

Iected during a rapid climb of temperaiure {LL5-L55/13 oo¡ ") .

üre respectir¡e ref::active indices of the three fractions Eçre
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l.\-67, t.It7o, t.4?5. ÊD of pure ' unsaiurrated ester previcusly

detemined. was :-.it-OZ. i¡ound. ifraction 1) : C, = 75.7',¡,

E : LO,jj{0" calcu-lated for ethyt cyc}ohexene-l-"¿ -n-butyrate,

OrII.^0: C=T5lufi, Ë= tO.iO'Ã. Found (fraction- jJz Ö=fT"Lf',
UIU

H = 9.921;. talculated fcr the lactone, t5l{d0; c 
=TL "4,Ä,

H = 9,|Tfo, Elementary analysis shov¡ed' that the first frac-

tion was unreacted., starting material. The }ast fracticn

appeareclto]:eamixtureoflaetoneandoriginalmaterial.
TFne separaticn of the two was performed in the followitlg

*ay" Ttre contarninated 1actone 12"5 gÏir.") Y'as combined' ttith

the seccnd. fracticn (0"5 s1I. ) and dissorr¡ed in 2! percent

sodiumhyd.roxid.ebyheatingtobcilingunderreflu-x.Ïtwas

necessary ro add. scne eth.anol to forrn a homogen€Ðus scluticn'

The alcchor r¡{as removed under vacuusi., the so}uì;ion d.iluted'

r,rith water and extractecl i¡¡itle ether to rencve the u-nsaponified'

ester if present. flne ao.ueous sclu.tion ulas coo"ì ed' cn ice and

mad.estronglyaeid.icviithcc}d',s0percentsulphuricacid."

Ttre scluticrl t¡,las heated- on rnater baih under reflux fcr cne

hour to convert all free r -hydroxy acid- tc lactone, ccoled'

and elc,üracted v,;iih ether, The ether solution i¡las pu"rified'

byshai<ingEithconcentrated.sa}tso}uticnand.thefreeacid.

remcved. by treatmen.t v¡ith scdiug. carbonate sclui;ion. rÏre

etherrçasthenremoved.,theresid.ualtiquidd.rieocveranhy-

d.rcuspotassiumcarbonateandd.istilled'"flr.etrans:lercf

the dry liquid uas accomplished' partly by d'ecanting' partly
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'oy extracting the residu-al pctassiun carbcnaie vlith G:nírrnsrrl

ether and. filtering the ether soluticn into the distilling

f 'l nslc, Trhe ô1râr1 tì f rr nr' the fAatef ial f'ïaS nOt SUf f iCient tOr 4qu alo ¿¡¡v Ysq:r u r v J v¿ u¿¡r

give a sharp boiling point. Ttle tentrnrature r:as clinbing

stead.iLy during the distillaticn bui it dld. stop at LI1-A-L+5/L3

nm,. for a short time" I1le yield ttas f "5 gnt. Founcl:. C = 7A"T'!",

F ^ -ô.1,' -l )t¡Z

(ii ) I'rcra ethyl cyclohexene-I-ê¿ -n-butyrate " znd. Àttempt:

The ester (,9 gm.) was heatecl on t¡ater bath uith þ0 per-

cent sulphu.ric acid {50 ml. ) fcr fcur hours vith constant stir-
roir.re rrilrc o^IUtiOn t¿fned_ Very d.ark. Clgse examinatiOn at¿ rr!t1 o 4r¡v v v

the end of the process cculd not deiect the presence of cily

layer. The treatment that follorired iryas identical with tirose

described in previous experiments. Distillation of the reaction

mixture yield.ed the f ollowing fractions:

r-, 4g-50/rz mm. nD = L.+5T il g:m.. )

2" 100-125/12 rn¡r. RD = L"+72 (l cm. )

j" Ljé-L+4.ha rn¡r. ÊD = t.477 t5.5 gn1, )

Ttre ârnoumt cf the residual raaterial r...]as I"0-1 "5 ryt.

lcund {fraction J): C = TZ"L'í|, Il = 9"7+-i,,"

(iii) Eror,r ethyt ¿ - {I-cyc1"h"ëg4o_Ð:n-butyrate

iister {10 g1a.) rnas heated. on l,ïater bath uith 50 percent
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sulphuric acid {60 nrr" ) fcr one hcur after which the tempera-

tUre of the sclutiOn y.fAS raìserl to 126'0 bv hesi;ing r¡rìfþ micrc-

burner. t1:is teinperature v;as ¡raintained for half an hour

follot¡.ring vrhich the scluticn was allowed to cool. Iir turned

extremety dark anC the quantity cf viscous, polynre"& material

rras higher than in al1 previous experiments. Disi;illaiion
follcl:ing the usual precessing of the solution yielded a

small quantÍty cf a lov¡ boiling liquiti {+O-)A/LJ nrii.J fot-
lowed by a fracticn (2.5 go" ) boiting at L35-L+5/LJ nm.

FoundÍ C = TL"9olo, H = 9"851'r. T?re lor¡; boilÍng ccmpound

shor"¡ed, irj]: 1.450, did not react v,:ith soclium rnetal and did

not oroduce oxin:e mi th hydrcx}riandne "

d) Lactone of Cyclohexanol-Z-"¿-Isobutycic ;!cid

Ethyl eyclchexene-l-x-isobr-rtyrate (10 æ-.) was heated

on water bath r¡rith 50 percent su-Iphuric acid (60 ml") for two

hours. The oily layer soon d-issolved clear and th-e solution

assumed. an orange-yelloi¡r colcr" Only a few drops of sorne

dark material rernained on the surface of the solution" The

treatment fcllowed the same ccurse up tc the point when ether

was remcved. The residual oil solidified on cocling. Re-

crystallized from ligroin the solid (7.1 gp. ) melted at
_-o53-55-, It had a Fleasant smell scmewhat resernbling eamphor.
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lI : 9 "57'1".

Found: 0 = f¡.Lio, Il = 9"56f'" Required for C5H50; C = JL")lo,

^\ Lactcne of Cyclohexanol-z- o( -n-Valel:ic Acid

(i ) First attempt : Ethyl cyclohexene-I-o¿ -n-valerate

{j0 gir. ) vlas heated on v¡ater bath v,¡ith 50 percent sulphuric

acid tldO nI" ) for six hou-rs, the soluiion being continucusly
ee

stirred. Toere y,ias only }ittle polyrnerru material formed and'

the solution was fairly light in color. l¡"ollorling the u-sual

treatmeni the ;oroduc-Û was distilled yielding the Iiquid (2+

ga") boiling at LTó'L3L/LJ rwa., There Eere no otirer fractions"

Th.e residue (,2-3 gr.) was medium brc$in Ín color. The refrae-

tive lndex of the ¿isiillate (I"I¡62) vas identical rvith that

of the starting material . Fcund: C = 73"75þ, ÏI = 10.62.

Calculated fcr c)rclohexene-I-o¿-n-valerate , C17fl-22A22 C = 7+'5tþ,

H = l0 "5511'"

(ri) seccnd ati;_empt: Ester i24 gn, ) rvas heated cver a

micro-burner r¡;ith 50 percent sulphuric acid (I5O ¡11' ) fcr one

hour at t}5-l-25o. The sclution was stirred mechanicatly"

Ttie sulphuric acid. turned velry dark and considerable qri-an-

iities of tar-Iike material v'¡ere cbserved." trractionate dis-

tillation cf the material yield.ed':
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hcurs the solution being stirred mechanicallSr" ¡"t the end

of the prccess'rthe sclution tu.rned. very dark and the tarry,
black material fcrmed a thick fil-m around the upDer'Ðe.rt of

the flask rend.ering inpcssil¡le the examination fcz' the presence

of the unreacted. mai;erial" Separai;icn and. pu:clfication of

'ûhe prcduct rqere Trerfcïrned by the usual procedure" Following

nraterials viere isolated by distillaticn:

- ìr ^ /- -rru-I+u/r? nEr,,

- l¡^ - -^ r'- ì¡L+U*LrUl r+ rffû.,

&D=

n*---lJ -

l. +70

L"+((

ól

acetic ¿cio

(i) Frcm ethyl cycloirexene-l--oc -benzylaceiate :
"ilt ]lt¡lù urlJ I

cyclohexene-I-o¿-benzylaceiate (2"5 gtr.) ffas heated. for fou,r

hou.rs at ltO-120o ltith !O perceni sulphuric acid. (15 nf " )

r1¡clloiring the u-sual treatnent a small quantity cf heavy,

vis ccus cil v,;as d.istilled., Due tc very staall quant iiies of

produ-cl, tc be distilled no atte¡rlpt î':as rrade tc register the

ter,rperature. Fcu.nd.: C = 79,L',i, Ii = 8"73',i" Calcul-ated for

n¡rn'l nher.ene-'l - * -benzylacetate , t17I{.-,..,,0.¡: C = T9 "L'p, Fi = é.59'j¡.vJv¿v¿¡vllv¡;v.Lt-.22-.1

In a second. attem-ot the ester (2 grn" ) uas kept at the

t. 0.5 gm. boiling 35-\S/t¡ rqm.

2, 1.2 gm"

3. 2"5 g"
l' -+. L U glfr"

-1rrounci Ilra.cf].on JJ:

Çalculated fcr 'uhe

of residue.

0 = 72.3fo, II : IO.Oliá.

lactorze, CftFIlgOr¡ C = 72"5þ, II = 9"95f'.

. /1 .

bciling pcint of þ0 percent sulphu-ric acid {l+5") for f cur



hours rith stiruing.
deeonposition and even

reaction raixture. ï}re

distilled" Foirnd ¡ C

#ha'1 qnfnna Cinfif d0-!9:¡v ¿q v u v¡:v , lJ A

There was a considerable ancunt of
scme charred ::raterial ap?eared in the

prcd.uct ïias processed as u-sual and

= dO.4fo, II = é.65*. 0a1 culated for
Å ¡-! -rÅ.,v = (ó"2"¡a, ti = /.öö;b.

(ii) Frcm cyclchexene-l-e( -benzylacetie acid : Ethyl

cycloherene-l-o(-benzylacetate t4 gro. ) uas sapcnif ied r:rith

50 percent alcoholic potassiurt h¡rdrcxide. Àfter removal of

alcohol uno.er vacu-um and addition cf vrater a cLear sclution
y,Jas obtained, It \ffas cocled cn ice, aeidified tTith ccld,
Äi'lrr*a crr'ìnhrr'¡"j e seifl the ViSCCU-S Oil that Sepafated eX-q!¿quv u4¿,vr¡uÀ+v qv¿q, u¡rv

tracted with ether and eth.er renoved. Th-e crude acid thus

obtained r';as heated for twc hours at L25a uith sÌ;irring in
n'f"âoâ1.ì^â Ôf Ãn lla-êr¡ê?1 t qrrlnlrtlr.i a qoia (ç- - \

the usual purifieation a very srrall qu.antity of extremely

heavy oil ruas d,istilled" Àpparently i-t, nas tco viscous to

be hcrncgen@cuse as tuo elementary analyses shcwed different

values bcth being higher than the values ealeulated for the

ccrrespcnding I acione. 1l:e sodijm carbonate extract showed

after acidification a ccnsiderable quantity of sclrie oil¡r

material which solidifiecl on staiLding at rccm temperature.

¿f'ter ttiro crystallizations frcm ligroin the materia.I ::ielted

at f46-r4do. Ï-ound ¡ C = 7d'o;ä, I{ a J "95ii'. calcu-Iated

f or cyclohexene -I- ¿ -benzylacetie acid, C15iI1602: C = 7é"?'iu,

H = T.á6"tr. It seems that i;he ireatnent çith sulphuric acid
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elininated most of the irapu-rities present in a crude acid.

permitting Íi;s isolation in a sclid form. Frevious attempts

{page Z6) to isolate ihis acid as a solid Here uns',r.ccessful.

LL OXIDATION OF LACTOTqE$

a ) t)'clehexanone-2-.&ce ti c å.c id

The compcund has, been obtained using the oxid.ation

method described by Kendall, Csterberg and. ir'iacizrenzie (}/).

The lactcne of cyclohexanol-2-acetic acid (,5 grû.) was

dissol ved. in 5 I{ sodium hydroxide {25 ml. ) by heating tc

bciling, the solution nas stirred, inhile a hot solution of

magnesium su.lphate (LT gro." of the heptahydrate in 12 ml" of

water) v'ras slot;ly added. The flask s,¡as cooled belcw l0o

by immersion in ice and the stirring ccntinued while bromine

{5 grn" ) was dropped in s}olvly cvet: a pericd of slx hours,

Fresh ice tias packed arcund the flasl< and it was allov,red to

resume rocn terrperature by standing cverniejht' i{'ext day the

solution was rnade strongly acidic v;ith L0 N sulphuric acid

after vthj-ch ii was si;irred for ti¡'¡o hou-rs at room teroperatrire

to convert the uncxidized ,( -hydroxyacid inic the lactone.u-
the oil-y layer mas then extracted with ether, the ether retnoved

hv riisj;illaiion and the resid.ua} oil shaken repeatedly with avJ

concentrated soluticn cf sodium carbcnatc. 'ihe undissclved.,

nilrr materip,1- vJas renoved by extraction lrith ether. Thev¿¿J

alkaline solution l?as redueed to a sme*ll volume under vacuurl,
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acirlif ied. ancl the oily layer extracteCI. wlth ether. ftre ether

sclution rias d.ried. over anhydrcus scdiu¡¡ sulphate for itenty-

four hours f ollcwirg nirich the ether was rerrroved b¡r distil-

laticn and the residu-al oil l-'ept at -dO0 until it solidified.

The solid material vlas pale yellou in color and apparently

represented. a fairty pure ketc-acid, as it showed little

tendency to melt. It lvas freed frcm liquid materÍat by

pressing on filter paper, ¡ifter this operation it appeared

as practieally uhite por,':der melting at 70-72- " flre yield

^ I'Ìvas 2,.+ glr. ,é, srnatl g,uantity recrystall j-zed frcm n-hexane

melted at fi-T+o,

üyclche xanone-2- ø< -Propioni c Jrcid

fire lactcne of cycLohexanol-2-o¿-prcpionic acid {+"5

gn.) was dissolved Ín 5 t{ scdÍu¡rr hydroxide {22 rnl') by short

heating under refluz. .a hot solution cf magnesium sulphate

{lD æ" of heptahydrate salt in ll ml. of r,later) ITas then

ad.d.ed. slovlly, the }actone sclution being stirred mechanically.

The oxidation with bromine (,5 ry-.) was carried out si¡nilarly

to the one i1 previous experirnent. The separatioil rdith sodÍum

carbonate rüas not attempted. Tne oily layer separatirrg after

acidiflcation t¡"¡as extractecl r'¡ith ether" The resid.ual liquid

left after evapora-bicn of ether sooTl sclid'ified. It mas

Ðj
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hiìri l1 i ôÄ ìrrr rr-¡6:sSi ns Õn f i l'her nâ-ne-râ jrntil mCSt Of the dafkIJw¿¿!vu vJ t/¿vuu¿r¿5 vt¡ !!!vv¿ vqyu¿ su

cil had. been lrernoveC., The crude ketc-acid. luas dissolved in

hot benzene , boiled witi:. charecal, f iltered. and c:'ystalj ized

by adding ligroin. Followlng tI?o rßore crystallizations the

melting point was fcu.nd, to be L5L5-L52"5*. 'fl:e yÍeld was

L"5 grt. Fcu¡d.: C = 62.7'7o, Il = ó.35'þ. Catcutated fcr

tf;r+tl'
lÍzed. frcr't

C = 63"51t, T{ = ó.25'þ. Tre semicarbazcne recrJrstal-

dilute ethanol ¡relted ai: I55-f5ILo.

c) Cyclohexanone-Z-o<-n-Buty^ric Acid

The lactone of cyclchexanol-Z-o¿-n-butyrie acid (4 grr. )

üas d.issolved in 5 i'f scd.iur¡r hyd.rcxide (20 mf ") by heating to

boiling under reflux" The additicn of magnesiua 5u'ì phate

sclution {tj gm. of heptahydrate in 10 mt" of t'tateri and

bromine (4 gn" ) was perf ormed ia the sarûe l¡iay as in oxidatien

of lactone of cyclchexanol-2-o<-propionic acid. The d,ark

oil that separatecl fctlorl¡ing acidification was erbracted çith

ether and the latter removed by distillation. 'Ihe residu-a},

lorovrn, vl-scous liqu-id dicl noi solidify on d.ry ice-acetone

mixture. It tr'¡as digested three times çith ligroin, the sol-

vent being decanted each tirne. Ttre }igroin-insolu-ble , sêßi-

solid material v,ras pressed on filter paper to remove the

adherent oil. Ilrc cru-d.e keto-acid. r'uas then dlssolved. in
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henzene boiled v:ith charccal and filtered." Considerable
vv ¡¡4v rlv

d.ifficulties 1¿,reïe enccu-ntered in recrystalLizai"iorL since on

erìrlins I i srcin to benzene scli-r-tion i,he acid 'oersisted' inuus+.Át-

separating as an c1l. ¡{fter fcur cr'ysta}lizaticns the melt-

ing poiïLt ï,ras found. to be ll-i-ffl+o. Ttre yield. was 0.45 gn.

Found. z ö = 6)+'71', H = d.f$",n" Car cu-Iated for C1gH1605:

t = 6j"Zl", II : ð"lffr" 1yre sernicarbazone recrystallized from

dilute ethanol ¡relted. at L92-L93o " Tl:e oily resiCue left

after evaporaticn of solvent frcm the ligroin erbracts sirovled

on Lcng standing some solid materiel . It t¡as d'issolved' Ín

dilute alcohol ana. treated v'¡ith sod.iu¡r acetate and semicar-

bazid.e hydrochlcride. The precipitated' solid (")i-2 gn" ) was

recrystallized frcm dilute e'r;hancl. It r¿elteci at I9O-i-92o'

ñl Cvc lohexancne-2-o¿ -Is obutyri c ac id'

Ttre Iactone cf cyclohexanot-Z-o¿-isobutyric acid (3 gm.

was dissolved in 5 IrI scdium hydrcxide (I5 nf . ) by heating to

boiling. I{ot solu',cion cf Itragnesiurn sulphai;e (Io sl' of

heptahydrate in 7"5 nf . cÍ r¡¡ater) was add.ed slovrly ilollcv¡ed'

by addition cf bromi,ne (4 go, ) in a Itaruler cu-tlined in pre-

ce ding oxid-ations. Scme water had to be add'ed during the

add.ition cf brcmine tc prevent solidification' lifter acid'i-

fication the cru-de acld lïas extracted mith ether' å' white



solid. forming a separate phase bet'.'ieen the ether and aquecus

sclui,ion proved to be iclentical with the keto-acid. Iater iso-

lated frcrn the ether solution" tyclchexanone-2-o¿-iscbutyric

acid proved to be only sparingly scluble in ether and it

@as seen to separate in a solid fcrrn after hal f of the solvent

had been remcved., It '¡'las crystallized five tirnes from hct

benzene by adding Iigrcin. after the last cr-ystallization

the compcund (1"9 gii. ) melted at I50-15Io. tr'ound: t = 65"2"/r,

E = á"énf-" Calculated fcr cfOHf60r: C = 65.2fo, Iî o é¡nf".

,Senricarb azcrLe, recrystallized cnce, melted at L97-LgéCI .

e ) *Lttempted Synthesis cf tyclohexanone-Z-oc -n'-Valeric Acid

Ttre lactcne of cyclchexanoL*2-x-n-valeric acid. (i ry"

rÍas d.issclved. in 5 \I sodium hydrcxide {15 rnl. ) ancl treated

v,¡1th the solution of magnesiunr sulphate {I0 ggt. in / mt" of

water) and later ititn bromine (3'5 gm.) fotlor"ring the pro-

ced.u-re in previous cxidations" The d.ark oil left afier re-

moval of ether frcm the extract of the acidified solution

r,'lculd not solidify at -¡iOo" Digesticn v:ith ligFcin lilcet¡¡ise

failed io separate i;he solid material" ftre oil yielded. a

semicarbal.cne clerivative (o"3 æ") melting at L95-L96o indi-

cating the presence of keto-acid.. Ä1L at1,ernpt to prod.uce the

ft-ee nnid hrr hr¡Ärn'l r¡sis of SelfiCAÏ"bazCne \fith flaffil-, di'l Ute-I..' ç qv !v. tJJ uuv vÅ v¿J U Àu

su-lphuric acid failed to isclate any scl-id material.



î:) Cyclohexanone-2-o¿ -Is cvaleri c Àc icl

Tlie Iactcne of cyclchexanol-2*a¿*iscvaleric acid (3",
gri. ) Tiras d,issolved Lru 5 I'l sodium hydrcxic.e (16 ml" ) and was

treated. with the soh-ition of rnagnesii;r,i sulphate {f2 ær. in

9 ml. ) and brcmine (,3"5 grri. )" flre oil left after removal of

ether d id nct crystatlize a't -dOo. Ttre d igestÍon v,.ii'ch ligroin
produeed a srnall quantity of a semisolid materÍal v,rhieh after
being p.r:essed on filter paper to reraove the adherent oÍl
LTÍas dissolved. in benzene, bcil ed. ttith charcoal and f ilterecl.
Ligrcin nas add.ed to benzene solution and it $as al-lci,led to

stand. The crystals that fo¡med were l:r-rrifieo. by tllo rûcre

crystallLzaticns, Tirey r,relte d at L3+-L55o" Found.i C = 66.5',b,

I{ = 9,L31b" Calculated for Î Þ. 'n " n // /-'-ll,"lg-J. va 6b"65cþ, Fi=9"L6'k.

Srom the residual oil left after the evaporation cf solvent

from Iigrcin extracts additicnal quantit¡' cf keio-acid (0"4

grÂ, ) T'ras isole.ted in a form of seraicarbazone. ft melted at

zAg-zLAo .

5.

nì

C}TMVIISTRY OF Tffi ASSOCI¿,TED CO¡.jIPOU]{D.5

Cyc lohe xano l-l- o¿ -å.c i'f, s

ii) Oyclohexanol-l*acetic acid : Ethyl

acetate was saponified. follct'ring

Ellinger (I). fhe es'rier {6 gtn. )

r¡¡ith 20 perceni alcoholic scdiwrr

directions of

T1¡as reflu.xed

nJrdrorlde Iru

{ }- eyc lohexanol )

iiuv.Je rs and

for one hcur

rn_t . J i,he
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alcchcl was removed under vacì.Ltlxl. The residue was mcstly

sotid with scme oily naterial. iîater uas added. and the solid

d.issolved cn little iuarm.ing" The scluticn v¡as cccled, €x-

tracted u¡ith ether, the ao.uecu-s solu-tion placed on iee and.

acidified r"¡ith cold, dilu-te sulphuric acid" The cily layer

was extracted t¡ith ether and the ether solu-tion dried over

anh¡rdrous sodiurn sulphate. The etirer $Jas then remcved and

the residue placed on ice v¡here it soon solidified. The yield

of the crud.e acid l.las 5 grl!" ûne graT'l T,ras recrystallized fro¡r
z ,ñ

benzene-Iigrcin nixture. TtIe inelting pcint ïùas bg-"

{ii) Cyc}ohexanol-}-o¿-propi-onic acid: Ëthy} "¿ - (t-

cycl ohexanol) propicnate 17 gfl" ) n'as treated vtitir alccholic

scdium hydroxide similarly to ethyt (1-cycloirexanol) acetai;e '

f.he d.ank, heavy cil- left after removal of ether had to be

seeded. nith cyclohexanol-l--acetic acid and allowed. to stay

for several days at -2Oo to induce crystallization, ftle

crystals t1ere freed from oil by pressing on fi}ter paper.

,ittempts to crystallize it frora benzene-Iigrcin failed, the

anmr¡nrr?¡rì nôrrqis'hin¡:r in senâral,irç å.q ân oil" Ii had tc beLt viLlIJ\J ULrrq !ç ! rr ru u !!rb !t¡

seed.ed again and allowed tc stan'å at -20o' TSre crude acid-

!= \ --^.ì+^1 -r rll lnO
15 gm. J merrecl at ,+-ou

(iii ) Âttempted sapcnificaticn cf ethyl o¿

hexanol) isobutYrate I Ethyl o¿ - (I-cyclohexanol) is obutyrate
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{5 gn. ) was ref]uxed fcr two hours with 2A perceni alcohiolic

sodium hydroxide (7 nf . ). rlfter reíiloval cf alcchol and

dilution with i,vater the solution 'u'¡as extracted uith ether.

Tne ether r¡¡as disiilled off to reave an cily residue r¡¡hich

shor¡.;ed. a crop of crystals on long standing. They l?ere iso-

Iated by digesticn r;ith Iigroiir r'ihich d.issclved the cit Ieaving

behind the solid." Á"fter tuc crystallLzaLions from benzene-

ligroin the compcr.rnd rlelted at f4J-f4dc. Fcund: C : |j.D,r,
il : L0 "LDir" Calcu-Iated. for cyclohexanone, C61I..,r..,0: C : 73.+'þ,.VIU

H = LO"28'þ" Th.e senicarbazone d.erivative r¿elted at t69._l7Zo

tuith decorooosition.

i1re aqu-e cu,s scluticn v,ras acidified, ihe scluticn ex-

tracted r.,;ith ether and the ether extract driecl olrer anhvdrous

sodiurn sulphate. The ether l,'¡as rerncved. and the Iiqu-id residu-e

kept at -zOc for 4d hours but no crystailizaticn tock place 
"

lbe o1l had a strcng smell of butyric acid, The refrac'bive

index was fcund tc be I.IrcO" lhe valr,re for isobutyric acid,

reported 'oy BrrThl {d) is L.i}!oo. Àmid.e derivative nelted

at L23-L2+o. The melting point repcrted by l,ieldru:n and

Turner (,27 ) is LzT .ro "

In a seccnd sapcnification atternpt procedure of Kon

and ldarayanan (f9) r;as ernplcyed. llot solu-iicn of potassium

hydrcxide (5 gnn" in J mI. of i,'ater) l¡ras added to ethyl .¿ -(1-
cyclohexancl) isobu-tyrate {3 æ") The flask rruas heated under
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reflux cn flaier bath and rnetiranol (5 mI") was added slculy tc

the reaction rnixture. 'Ihe solution was re flu-xed fcr iv,lo houfs.

Tne treatment that fcllcwed uas identical tc tire cne ;orevicusly

described.. lhe resid.ual ci I obtained after rernoval cf ether

had. a strcng smell cf but¡r¡ic acid- and sirnilarly tc cne ob-

tained in the first saponification it did not crys-ballize on

prolonged. standing at -20o. äcuever, after a period of several

v,¡eeks Scme crystalline material a;opeared. It Ì¡ras separated

fi-nm the 'iinniri nrste.i'ial Ì¡v nressin," Õn filief Ðaoe1. Itr f \J! uuE r! v q¿u ¡:rc( vv ! r q4

w's their di qe<-Fn,4 rri r-rn 'l i cr'6in ifhi Ch d.iSSOlVed mCSt Of 'ühe
'*+ov J U\rLl ti ¿ urt r¿ei¡

rnaterial Ieaving behind- a da:ri<, amorphous sclid. ¿fter

evapcraticn of ligroin a v',¡aite crystalliae solid' rrrel'uing at

Sfþd6o was }eft. Tltis is ccnsidered to be cyclohexancl-l-

a¿-iscbu.tyric acid l¡u-t tirne did not perr1it its further inves-

'c igat ion 
"

({iv) Cyclohexan : EthYt o¿ - (}-

n¡rn'tntreyanoìI isovalerate (5 gn. ) was treated "''iith the sclution
vJ v¿vrtvrlq¿rv¿/

of potassiurn hydroxide and methanol as described by Kon anfl

Iraravnnan. Ttre residual oil from the ether solution crystal-

lized on lcng standing. Äfter recrystatlizatt-on frorn methancl

the solid metted at LZZ-L11o " Found: C = 65"7-iL, H. = 9,9é'þ.

Calculated. for CrrlIZOOS t t = 66"O'it, H = LA"O6'ir" ü!:e ether

exiract of the atkaline soluticn shoT?ed consid.erabLe quantity
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of scÍie cily Iiquid uhich appeared to be unsaponif ied es-ber

bu-t was not investigated furiher"

¡l Cyc lohe xyli dene - o( -¡Lci ds

Cyclchexylidene acetic acidl Ttre compound itas synthe-

sized by ihe methcd of ifal}acb. (+5)" Crude cyclchexanol-}-

acetic aeid (4 gr. ) was refluxed for three hours uith acetic

a.nh¡rd¡1¿" t6 gn. )" l1re reaction i¡-i-xiure T?as cooled, poured

on water and. stearn d.istilled. ¿i large quantiiy cf the dis-

tiltai;e sctid.ified in the ccrld.enser. The aqu.e cu,s soluticn

cclleeted ru;as extracted v¡ith ether, the latter rernoved and

the residue steam dlstilled again. The solid trapped j.n

the ecnd.eïlser uas remcved and recrystallized frcm Iigrcin.

It melted at 9lo. i,,ialtach ()¡5) re-oorts 9L-92u. Ttre yietd

iñas I.5 gm"

cJ Cvc lohexe no- l- o( -¿¡.cid s

ti) 0yclohexene-I-acetic acid : .'Jthyl cyclohexene-l-

acetate ß6"5 gÍi" ) was heated for one hour cn vlater bath i¡¡ith

pE nereent åfrueous solu-tion of potassiurn hyd.rcxide {f i tnL") .
ÀJ ve!

Ttre solu,tion '\¡¡as stirred. mechanically. Follor';ing the acid'ifi-

cation the crude acid was extracied ¡¡ith ether, ether solutj-on

d.ried. over anhydrcu-s sodium sulphate ancl' ether remcved' Tþe

yield of the crud.e acid vras 2g gtil. rt disi;ilred at L35-L5ó/Ii ritn.
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and. sotid.ified afte:r being kepi at *20o for a sh.crt tine,

Ä srna.ll quantity cf the sclid v¡as taken on filter paper and

pre sseC. until it becarne ccmple'bely dry. Ii; ¡rreited at l\ú6'
and. atterapts tc increase the melting pcint b¡r recrystallizaticn

frcm dilute roethancl failed, the ccrrrpou:rd separating repeat-

edly in the Iiquid forrn. åmide derivative nelted. at t5}o.

iïatlacir {+2 ) re port s i52- L53a .

tyclohexene-]-acetic acid r¡ias found io add. up hydroten-

brornide very readily nhen treated llith furning hyCrcbromie

acid at 0o" The wh-cle reaction mixture solidified and the

process \s'as accorapanied by evciution of heat. 'ihe scl id itas

nashed on filter v;ith rnrater- uni;il the filt::ate r'ias neu-tral

i;c litmus and recrystallized from methanol. It melted at

SOo. jifter sev€ral weeks of standing in desiecator over

pctassiu'n hydrc:lide 'rthe me lting pcint increased. to ó9-9Oo,

the value reported. by ::allach {+2). 'Ihe ccmpcund is not

stable to r,larm. water" It loses hydrogen brcnÍd.e refcrming

er¡el ohexene-l -acetic acid..vJ v¿v¡tv¡!v ¡Àv

(ii) Cyclohexene-l- x*prcpionic acid: The saponifi-

cation i¡,¡as perfcrmed in a sinilar ra¡r tc the one r"¡ith ethyl

cyclohexene-l-acetate. Th.e acid vras distilled and. a snall

quantity (I.5 gn. ) was ccllected at f+O/ff üm. It solidífied

oli sianding at *20", -'ihe sclid which partly ineltecì at room

temperature rias freed froia liquid acid by pressing cn filter

paper. It rnelted at 32-+o"
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('iii ¡ Cyclohexene-l-- "¿ -n-bu-iyric acid.I Ethyl c).clc-

hexene*l-o¿-n-butyrate (L5"T æ1") r?as saponified with 50

percent alcoholic rrotassiurn hydroxide (15 nf . ). The crude

acid (9 gnr. ) distilted at lÞt[g/9 rnn. fi; did. not solidify
elrê-n ôn dr"v i Ce-aeetcne rr:.ixtu-fe "q¡J

(iv) Cyclohexene-l- o< -1scbu-tyric ac4!: Ethyl cyclo-

hexene*l-o<-isobutyrate {5 gr-, ) vras saponifiecl using large

excess of !O percent alcchclic pctassiurii hyåroxide' ihe Ii-

qu-id that rernained after reilloval cf eiTrer fcllcting the

extraction of the acidified. solu-tion solidified i'lithcut

cooling. It vras recrystallized f:rci:. ligrcin" Tne crystals

t3 grû. ) melted at 69o "

(v) C.rrclohexene-L-¿ -n-valeric acid : Ethyl cyc lohexene-

l--oc -n-valerate i5 gn.) vras saponifled. by the prccedure of

Trnn nnd T'äar¡wanarr. 1'he distillate (2.5 grû.) was a very heavy,
.fr! q.rrs !r q* eJ \

niscous oil boiting at l6O-t6\/t! nilt" llre corapou-:rd did not
.osclidify a-b -80

i rri 1 ßr¡n I nh axene -I- o< -is ovaleric acid. : Ethyl cyc lo-
\ v r,, vJ v¿vr¡vJ

hexene-l-x -isovale ra.te {2 gin" } was sapcnified iail,l:- an exceSS

of 50 percent alcchclic potassiu¡r hyd.roxide. Ether extrac-

tion frcrn the alkaline so]ution showed a }arge o.uantity of
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unsapcnified ester" l'l:e oil cbtained after reieoval of ether

followlng the extracticn of ihe acidified. scluiicn solidified-

at -20o. The adhering cil ltas remcved. by adsorption on

filter paper" Ttre solid (0"+ gtlt" ) llas readily scluble Ín

rnethancl - |j s¡ni n hanzonc and. CarbOn tetraChlof.ide . åt-,rlv u¡lq¡Iv! t !l õÀ v l¿- t

tempts tc crysi;al1-ize it frcn:- dilute methanol- fai'l ed., as

the compcund. separaied repeatedly as a liquid. The crude

prcduct nelted at 6a-6éo. Fcund: C = TT"Ziia, H = 10"007û"

Calcu-lated. fcr C¿H1gCI2: C= 72"5i1, H= 9,95',L.

(vii ) Cyclohexene-l- oc-benzSrlace i ic acid. : EthyJ-

cyclohexene-L- oc-benzylacetate salronified readily io yield

arrtr.err,e'lrr rri sr¡^rlq haqr¡r¡ ni-l UhiCh SifOt¡ed A C]:Cp Of Snfallú^9!vrevrJ v ruvvsp, J ""

crystals cn standing at -20o. Ho1¡iever, they ro.e}ted. i-rnme-

d.iately after being expcsed to rcorn teroperature. It was

surprising to flnd that v¡hat appeared to be the sarne cort-

pcund nas isclated as a high mel'i;ing solid ilhen crud'e

cyclohexene-I- o¿ -benzÍlacetic acid was subjected. to iit,t'igts

ccnditions ipage 6+).
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V. SIJI'.,il'îåRY

ll:is investigaticlr slror;ed that oxidation of f -

IactcneÉ is a convenient ånd. reliabLe rnethod. of syn-

thesis of the lor¡¡er members of cyclohexanone-Z-ê¿-acíil

series" The Refo:rnatsky reactÍon proved. to be BXtTemel-'

useful in secu-ring gcod yields of eyclohexanol-l--o¿-

esters. f&.e latter were found to be readily eonvertible

ínto the corresponding unsaturated. esters. fhe treat-

m.ent mith mineral acid of these esters produced lactones

but satisfaetory yields again v{ere obtained. with loro¡er

homologues only"

Ðecreas,ed, yieid.s of higher lactones and keto-acids

are considered to be due to inadequate experirnental

teehnique rather than shorteomings inhereut in the

moth.od itself"
ftre method. ',sas f,ound inapplicable for the synthesis

of the lactone of cyclohexanol-2-e-benzylaqetlc acid.

from the eorrespondlng unsaturated ester"

Ä synthesi.s of three new cyclohexene-l*o¿-esters

lTable III) aûd acids {Tabte YII} has been accornp}lshed.

by the deh¡rdratj-on method."

Synthesi.s of two new laetones of cyelohexanol-2-"¿-

acids {Table IV) has been performed.. Ttre lactone of

isobutyric acid previously known has now been synthesizeil

by the sulphu-ri-c acfd method.

2"

3"

,,
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Three new cyclohexanone-2-o(-acids {Tabfe T) have

been prepared by oxidation of the 
¿r 

-lactoneso

Cyclohexanol-l- ot-isobutyric and. -isovaleric acids

have been obtained (fante VI) by hydrolysis of the

eorresponding esters.

Tlre reaetion between zine an-d s'¿-bromobenzylacetic

ester was foulil to take place very readily i-n toluene,
yielding after hydrolysis hydrocin¡rarnic ester. Ttre

same type of reaction is li.kely to account for the

formation of ethyl phen¡rlssetate in the F.efornatsky

reaction with etWt oú -bromophenylacetate"

Ã
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TTT. åECOi'fi/iEI{rArTOi{S FOR T-UTURE T]íORK

1. Ân attempt shourd be made to improve yields in the
synthesis of the lactone of cyelohexanor-z- o(-n-butyric,
Ísovareric and. n-valerie aeids fro:n the corresponding
unsaturated esters. tTle optimwn conditioas for lactoni-
zation ro¿ould appear to be tmo hours,r heating at tt0_rpoo
for n-butyric, three to four hours for isovalerie, and,

three to five hours at rz0-rz5o for n-vareric lactone.
ïf yields in lactonization of cyclohexene*l- .,¿-o,-

valerate fail to improve loy the application of rnore

drasti-e conditions, the corresponding free acid. shourd.

be tried. instead. The free aeid should also be used.

in synthesis of the lactone of cyclohexanol-2-o¡-benzyL-

acetic acid" Lactcnization of the latter wou_rd. rikety
requlre rather severe treatraent, such as three to four
Ìrourst boiling wlth 5o percerit, possibty 60 percent

sulphuric acid,

-4. synthesi.s of ractones cyclohexanot*l-ol-esters
as outlined by Braun and [,Iurrch {Ti shourd be investtgated
and extended to higl:.er homologues.

+. l,lethods of isolation of ketc-acids from crud.e reaetion
mixtures should be improved. or rnodified" ,separation of
the acid from unreacted material by sodium earbonate

riay prove to be of varue. rsolation of the acids in
the form of semicarbazones or addition compound.s v¿ith

3.
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5.

sodium. bisulphite followed. by d,ecompositlon with regen-

eration of the keto-acid is also likely to inerease

the yield of purified material.

l1re reaetlon between o¿-bromophenylaeetic ester and

zÍ.nc in dry benzene and ether should be tried.. If both

are found to take place, yleld.ing mainly phenylaeetate,

this ¡uill definitely eliminate the Refornratsl<y reaetj.cn

as means of synthesis of cyclohexanol-I-oc-phenylacetate"

In the reaction between ethyl o4-bromobeazylacetate

and zLnc in toluene, there is another compound fcrmed.

havLng eonsj-derably higher boiling point than hydro-

cinnamic ester, ft is expected that the produet is
dibenaylsuccinÍ.c ester" l.i,n attempt sirould be. made to

isolate and characterj-ze it.
TLre by-products of the Reformatsky reaction v¡ith

cyclohexanone and. o¿ -brornobenzylacetate in benzene

should be investlgated. Thte low boiling fraction nay

likety prove to be hyd.rocinnamie esier, vrhlle the

residue is expected to contain some dibenzylsuccfnic

ester"

'flre alkali insoluble solid fornred in an attempted.

saponification of eyclohexanol-l: o¿-lsobutyrie ester

should be investlgated furtlrer, Since it may lilcely
be a product of alkaline condensation of cyclohexanone,

treatment with mineral acid may reverse the reaction,

T"

.tx
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eausing the cleavage of the molecule" Dete:ru'rination

of the molecular weight and spectral analysi-s may also

yield important clues regarding the structure.

9. .A.nother attempt of synthesis of cyclohexanol-1-c¿-

isobu-tyric aeid should be carried. out, using the method

of Kon and. l[arayarran. Th.e dry, crude acid, free from

the unsaponified. ester CIr arry non-acidic degradation

products should be seed.ed and allowed to stay over a

period of several days" If no crystallizatj-on occurred,

v&clr.urß distillation may lre applied to free the product

frora iscbutyric acid, rruhich is considered. to be the

chief iropurii;y.
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Tnis work was Íntended. tc be a continuation of

the investigations carried out by Elston {2). IIe has

attempted a series cf condensation reactions with

acenaphthenone some "i' rruhlch d.id nct lead. 'bo the ex-

pected prod.uet. !-e also pointed to certain arnbiguities

in the literature connec'üed with aeenaphthenone deriva-

tives cf this type, 'ihe oresent invesi;igaiion vlas

mainly ccncerned lirith the clarification of tirese tn'o

prcblems.

A very extensive literai;u-re survey is found in

Elstcnts lii. ,$c, thesis, hence it is nct included itl

this r.'tcrk"
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II" DISCU,SSIOi\T OJl RESIJLTS

betueen acenaphthenoÍl.e and

the Claisen-Schrnidt t¡rpe of

aromatic alde-

condensat ion.

Reactr cns

hydes belcng tc

öö

.y'aoH

Elstotl {21 observed that v¡itl: certain aromatic alde-

hydes abnormal produc'ùs result. For instance, in the reacticn

v¡ith rn-methoxy-benzaldehyd-e the pi:oduct was identified as

naphthalic acid lvhile a siinilar reaction y¡ith m-tolualdehyde

led. to an unknorxn sclicl" It has been established in this

work that the sclid. rnras naphthalic anhyd.ride and -bhat the

same compou-nd was also formed in a cond.ensaticn with ¡r-

t n'l rr q LI c'ÌT ¡rA a

ï"rom an exaiìlinatíon of a spatial inodel of the acenaph-

thenone molecu-le it is apparent that the five-member ring

is in a state cf strain, ]t seems likely thai if the ccn-

stitu-tion of an aromatic aldehyde does not favor the conden-

s:ation reaction the attack on the five-member ring cf the
þS {k* bass

acenaphthenone\-may take place, ftris is in agreemeirt uith
t
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the work of Graebe {6i r.liro re.oorts the fcri:iation cf naphtha}ic

acid frcm acenaphthe none on bciling rriih scdiuia hydrcxide"

fhe melting points cf a nu:nber of ccndensation produ-cts

(Table I) shoiir tv¿c values as reported in the literature by

tv¡o independent v;cr1çers, L'nis is a cusious thing because

the m.e thods of synthesis ernployed by the tv¡c authors are

only slightly different. The only explanaticn see¡ns to 'oe

the isomerism, i.e. a clifferent orietrtaticn of groups in

i-esneet to the 'plane of double bond. Bu-i; tiith one exception

it isas fou.nd impcssible to synthesize tuo d.ifferent conden-

sation prcdu-c'cs frcr¡. the safitÊ starting naterials thou-gh the

ccnditicns cf the reaction ïrrere subject to d.rastic variaiicn

and different ccnd.ensing agents vere used"

tl:e ccnd.ensatioit with c-altrobenzald.ehyde was the

or:ly cne to yield tv,rc different products" If 2 as lîias expected,

the tv¡c vuere sterec-iscmers the lctrer melting compou.nd (cis)

should. be readily ccnverr,'ible into the higþer r¡.elting, more

stable iscmer ftrans)by application cf siandard conversion

methods" Tíotrever, the eïlerimental ïicrk faíled. tc substan-

tiate this oPinion.
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TÅBÏJI I

-ì,îelti ns ?oi nt" cf the Cond.ensation
!t^.¡ìt^fI¿VUqVU

r I ¿ì o ?-rrr¡I c Ll_reïarure iround

p-if i t r o lre nz ald.e hyd.e

o-Iiii t r obe nz a ld. e hyde'

p-lie th cxybe nzald. ehyd.e

o-I{yd rcxybenzald ehYd e

p-Hyd r cxybe nza Id ehYd.e

Cinna¡.nal

2O2-2030
219-zwo

llt-r -l]tzo
r57o {+)

q n-o Co./ 1.
L?a*LZT'

r6do
r dÁ-r 4zo¿vt

pr )t-pt no
l?t-laí¿o

ll l
\)J

Àaa " (r)
2+1o

257-136
1600

950

16+o

çt n-çt 6
"1)

r6to

\ J.'

f r \
l-L,/
t2)

lr/
3)

rrrtll melting pcints quoted in thj.s investigation have
be en corlle cted.
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IïT . EIGERIIT'IIi\ITAL

a) ;ittempted Ccndensation of ¿cenaphthencng r,ri th rr-Tolualdehyde

l-reenaphthencne (Z gn") and m-tclualdehyde {f.tfj gn.)

were d.issolved in alcchol (I0 mr" ) an,L tc the sorution sodium

hydroxide (10 sri. in t0 rnl" cf l'iater) was added stor,irry over

a ;ceriod cf three hours. Ttre sol-ution v,¡as at lowe d to stav

for a period of several days after r,'rhich the sorÍd materiar

that fornred was fili;ered off and, r¿ashed. with alcchol. f,ol-
lov'ring boiling uith cirarcoal in acetic acid and fi}'i;erlnc.

the solid crystallized in vhite needles {0 "J gn. ) raelting

at 273o. Found; C : TL"95'i"', TI : j"J.},lo, in agreemeni uith

Elstcnls analysis. Calcu-Iated for naphthalic anhydride,

0lËZO: û = 72"75'¡1, fl = j"O5-!5. i,"olecular r,reight d.ei;errnined

by B,astts niethod (the average of three de-berminations) rras

f cund tc be 22¿" Calcu-lated for naphthalic anhydride,

{crftZc)r: M v; : L9é "

T{re conüensaticn v,ras alsc atteinpted r.lith sodi-u¡r rnethy-

late as a condensing agent, rrcenaphthenone (i grr1") and

m-tolualdehyde (0"7 gß. ) Trere dissclved in absolu-te nethanol

(25 rú") and the sclution of scdiu¡r rnei;hy] ate in absc},r-te

rnethancl {,3 gm" in 10 nJ." ) added slouly cver a period of

tiuo hours. The soluticïl sias allowed to stay oyernight"

ifext day the precipitated yellow solid was fi] tered off ,
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washed rrith d.ilute ethanol and recl:]¡stallized frcm elrlorofc::rn"

It nelted at 2þdo and shcwed no depressicn cf r,relting point

with biacenone prepared by Elston.

b) Attempted. Ccndensation of Acenaphthenone with p-lolualdehyd,e

rlcenaphthencne t2 grn. ) and p-tctualdehyd,e vere treated

in identical- manner as 1n the exlnrinient uith m-tolualdehyde"

Th.e solio isolated uas recrystallizecl t,¡ice from glacial

aceti c aeicl. It f crmed be autiful, bright , ye llovr need.les

meli;ing at 27Lo. Found.: C = 72'22'i,), H : 5'18. iúixed melt-

ing pcint uith the product cf i;he 1:revious condensation

shov.¡ed no dePressioa.

Ttre condensaticn vrith soC.iunr methylate as a ccnd.ensing

agent yietd.ed biacenone sirnilarly to i;he previous reaciion"

Ccnd,ensation of Acenaphthencne uith p-iditrobenzaldehyde

*cenaphthencne (2 gm. ) and p-nitrobenzaldehyde (1"9 gfl.

Ìrere dissclved in alcohol {50 ml") and a sc}ution of sccliu¡n

hydroxide {10 gn.. in I0 mt" of ilater) l';as added slouly over

a period. cf tçvo hou,rs. Ttre sclution lvas alloted to stay f or

24 hours af1,er uhich a yellors precipiiate ïfas filtered off

and v¡ashed t¡;iih atcohcl" "å.fter tu¡o recrystallizations f:¡om

glacial acetic acid tiie melting poini; rruas fcund to be e[to.

lhis is the melting pcint reported. by Sircar and Gopalan (i)

o)
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though the procedure follcwed is that descri-¡ed. by de Fazi

1'Ì 1 rirlra I¡¡t.t-nr -¡anar*a^ tho rrraliin.c. n^in+ ÐnÐ-q¡ZO\*,,. **-ucl r-u_uiJI-utrq L--- ---*----3 --J-lru é.va-r.v)

Á,nother ccndensation vJas carried cu-t using l0 percent

alcoholic potassium hydrcxide vJhich is the prceedüre used

by fndian vorkers. The subseo.uent treatment mas similar to

that of de Fazi. l1re isclated ccittpou-nd had rnelting pcint

identical l:¡ith i;he one from the f irst reacilon.

.À nu¡:-ber of ccndensaticns vlas carried cut using either

cf 'uhe condensing rraterials at ternperatures ranging frcm

-2OoC. to + dOoc. p-tlitrcbenzaldehyde provecl tc be very

su-itable fcr threse experirnents becau-so'cf its rer¿arkable

ease of ccndensaticn. The formaiion of 'o::cdu-ct prcceeded at

a fair rate at -2OoÕ. Ecwever, in this &s well as in other

exlpriments the produ-ct of melting point 24to was always

obtained.

In the last attempt gasecus lt"ydrcgien chloride \ras used

aS a ccndensing agent. -å.cenaphthenone ancì an equivalent

qu-antity of p-nitrcbenzaldehyde ïiere dissclved in glacia'l

acetic acid. and dry irydrogen chlcricte r'rias passed thrcugh the

solution over a period of one hour" The prcdu-ct started' to

preeipitate almcst írnmediately v;íth the evclution of heat "

.rl"t the end of the reaction it r'las filtered. off, ltashed nith

d.ilute acei; ic acid and. recrys talli zed. frc¡o glac ial acetic

acid., The melting point v"ias again fcund. tc be the salûe as
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in previous ccndensations 
"

d) condensaiion of Àcenaphtlrenone iqith O-nitrcbenzald.eh

using either I0 percent aqueous sodiurn hydroxide or
10 percent arccholic pctassiurn hydroxide a prcdu_ct rnetiing

.aìat 237-2J8- ilas is ol-ated, ä,åith hydrcgen chtcride as a
ccndensing agent a gocd yiero of a compou-ncl melting at
160c was prod.uced.. Bcth compcund.s uere yellolr in colcr.
The first was isclated as a pow,der, the seccnd in the form

of fine need.les "

vl condensation of *{cenaphthencne with p-&ietho:rybenzaldehyde

condensations by all three methods, i.e. le percent

alcoholic pctassiurn hydroxide, jo percent aque-ou.s sodiwr

hydroxide and dry hydrogen ch'roride were atteinpted. fhe

product isolated by the first two methcds melted at 9ja "

rn a condensation wlth hydrogen chloride there mas no separa-

tion of a scricl maieriar. s.ttempts to isolate any product

from the solution failed.

î) ccndensation of åcenaphthencne rvith û-I{ydroxybenzaldeh}rde

l]le alkalíne ccnd.ensation yielded a sorid roelting at

ifo ccndensatj.cn +ith h;ird.rogen chtorid.e rlas attempted.r d]ro
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g) qonqegç_glr_cn of /.,cenaphthenone v,ri th p-Ii)¡droxybenzald.eh¡rde

ldo ccndensaticn nith this

been fcund to be reported in the

nelting at 21þ-2160 r.ras obtained

sê-n nh'l nri de COndenSatiOns 
"

particul-ar aldehyde has

literature. The produ-ct

by bctir alkar ine and hydrc-

h) Condensaticn of Âeene.phthencne v¡ith Cinnamic Âldehyde

Only the al-kaline ccndensation r¡as perforrned. fhe

product after two crystalllzations had a verj¡ lor¡r melting

point. l,-ou-r rlcrle recrystallizations fron dilu-te ethartol

¡¡ial¡ìcA s \¡â'l'lnr.t nnll¿lêìa yrlal ' - /-^
v s r },v!.!lv¿ -*-*tlng ar IoI-.

j) Áttempted. Conversion of the Condensation Frodu-ct of

-åcenaphthencne t¡ith O-liitrobenzaldehyde

å,ssuning the lor^;er meliing product cf this coirdensa-

tion to be a cis isomer a nurnber cf stanclard. method.s i,ras

applied to convert it into the higner rnelting fcrrn,

f i I r-nrad iation i;,¡ith ultraviolet fi ght : The corapou:rd.\- /

rlas exposed. to u.1t::aviolet Iight over a pericd of several

days. The me'l ting pcin'i; cÍ the material thu-s treated. was

fcund to be identical uith the crigina.l substance" In a
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next at-bernpi an aiccholic so'lu-ticn of the ccripcund vias

treated in a sj¡:.ilar uay. flre ne lting point Ï'ras fcund again

to bc the sarûe"

Usiirg iocline as e catalyst_; The compcund' uasf .. a

l, 11i

dissolveC. in
th.e soluticn

then remcved

the scluticn
eê7râr.¡teil an

ath¡nnl a smal -ì nuant itr¡ of iod ine ad d.ed and.ç Urrqlrv¿, q

refluxeo for 4 hcurs. ,Scrne oí the alcohol rryas

under red,uced. ìoressure and vuaier add.ed until
.rírâq Ïrac,ì nlri nø 4-n *rr-øn ai I l¡r- riìhe Cf r¡Sj;alS -i;hat

tJLJ Uqll: s!!¡!J ô lrrv vrJUUu

standing rnelted at 16O0-

(iii) Usin€j pall=adirnn on charccal: The corn;oound was

dissclved in acetic acid. and bciled. 'lith palladirmt cn char-

ccal for tliro hours under reflux" The solu'üicn uas the-o fil-

tered, redu-ced. to a srnaller vclwne, d.iluted witir lrater and

a|lot¡ed tc stand. Since it did nct show an¡r tendency to

crystallize the solvent T{as rerncved U-nder vacuura. Ä dark,

n'î lrr materj al T,ias ieft i'thich did. not c::ystallize afier being
v¿aJ

^kept at -2Ou fcr severat days. :l"ttempts to induce crystal-

lization by dissolving i-n alcohol and dilu-bing mith llaier

also failed "

(fv) IÌeating abcve the melling Pcffi: n

tube ccntaining the eoIßilound flas tcep'L on oil baih

hou-rs. The temperatu-re of t6!* was main'bained''

small test

for several

The lio,uid.
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matÊrial appeared. as a very d.ark oil, It did nct crystaÏ-

J,Lze on ecoling ncr could it be crystallized frcm ethancl.

It appeared as though it r¡;ere deconposed 'by this tenperature.

.{ smell- of nitrogen oxid.es was observed during the heating.

(v) Treatmenlvi¡ith alcoholic _.I¡otassigq Fydr-oxide :

fl:e cou:.pound v,ras dissolved. in lO 1rcrcent alcoholic potassium

hydroxide and ellor;ed. to stay for 4d hours at roon'L tero;oera-

ture. No solid separated vlhen a small sarnple of the solution

xras diluted nith üater" Ilre alcohcl v¡as then' renoved u:rder

vacuw¿ and some r¡a"ber add.ed" li elear solution of yellov¡ color

sJas obtained frcm uhich no materi-al ccu].d be ex'craeted with

ether" It y\¡as acidifiedL r¡rith dilu-te hyd::cchlorie acid,

allowed tc stay anC. a brctn anorphcr,rs sclid that separated

fittered. off . Tne ccmpcund vilas viashed cn filter uith t',tater

and clried, It metted at Z6T0 with decompositicn and shcwed

a d"epressj.on cf 20 r¡¡hen mixed v¡iih naphthalÍ-c anhyd.ride"

Tt is l:elieved that the colrpcilnd. "!Eas irnÞu-r'e naphthalic anhy-

dride "
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